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This rmil weather giv«** you the
fading that something more than 
just football t* in tin* air It 
inruns, too, that gathertng of tin* 
area's niton crop i* ju*» around 
the comer

In fact, B F. Holland, manager 
of the McLean Gin. was beginning 
to art like an cxp.x-t.int father 
early in the week, after hearing 
that one load of the fluffy white 
product *<«m was to arrive for 
processing

His excitement resulted from the 
fact that the gin wasn't fully pre- 
parisl to begin operating.

Repair crew* had been sched* 
uled to get the machinery in shape 
earlier. but they're late in arriv
ing on the scene So Holland is 
uaiting—and just a bit impatiently 

- jb u -
\ nil %. the veteran gtn operator

doesn't expect the full impact of 
the harvest to "hit” before late 
thi* month But he'd like to be

School May Acquire 
Municipal Building
FARI YRp°AYiNfSi * Grading McLean 
OF BOND ISSUE Project Scheduled

The board of education 
this week voted to take 
action to acquire ownership 
of the high school gymnas
ium-municipal building, if 
financial arrangements can

Paving Program Finished
tn r*  ex pel was poured on 17 older blocks
out ubout 200 acres in this arenj 
last month He still expects thej 
local gtn to turn out 2 000 bales or, 
more before gathering of the money 
crop is completed

—jbu— Mcla’an s street building cqmp-
We're n»*w to Onm- parts, but It men! is taking a much-needed 

McLean is anything like other town* breathing spell after an exhaust- 
whuh depend at k*ast partly on mg summer
the agricultural dollar, the begin- Since the arrival of warm 
ning of the harvest will mean a weather last spring city employes 
pleasant shot tn the arm lor bus- have constructed 84 blocks of 
iness. brand-new streets and seal-coated

In this day of the space age and 17 blocks of older thoroughfares, 
cm|ihn*is on industries with big ln addition to their other chores, 
payrolls, too often cities and towns Only a "few patches" of repair
forget the importance of agrtcul---------—-----------------------------------
tun* fo their livelihood and to their 
economy

We were happy to find that the 
McLean Lions Club n*oognues the 
farmers and runchers with a spec
ial luiH'hiMn each year All of 
Us should make an effort to show
our appreciation often to these Funeral service* for James Clyde

NEW STREET: City Manager B. J. McCartney (right! shows Mayor John Haynes made, 
one of the new blocks of streets constructed this year by city employes. This block, Acting on a proposal pre- 

n-.idy when those loaded trailer^ between Seventh and Eighth on Main, was one of 8’/j completed during the sentecJ by Mayor John C.
anticipating a good sP̂ ,n9 and summer. Repairs were made to several other streets, and a seal coat Haynes, the school board

(Staff Photo) members Monday night de
cided to write a "letter of 
intent" to the city stating 
their desire to help pay off 
some $47,000 in bonds.

The building, erected under a 
twnd issue voted by the city sov- 

rhus McLean, which already : pra| years ago. is maintained by 
was able to point with pride to tbe school district 
its unusually large amount < f ( <n iI<I Have Interest
I su ed streets for a city of this Mayor Havnes told the board 
sire, can boast even louder ¡„( education that more than $8.800 

New paving is located on ,n ,merest could he saved if the 
Pine, from Fourth to Sixth: IkkhIs were retired now He said

i  ifth. Walnut to Pine; Mam. i person* holding the bond* are wtll-
1 ing to accept payment, even though

) they are not subject to call for 
some 14 years

Citizens of McLean will be given an opportunity to 
grade their city government through a unique ques- 

fionarie expected to be mailed this weekend.
The form, approved by the city commission and pre

pared by City Manager B J. McCartney, is due to go 
into the mail Friday or Saturday.

"As McLean continues to grow,

work remain to be done before 
cold weather sets in and puts a 
halt to operations, according to 
City Manager B J. McCartney.

Some 6,290 feet of curb and 
gutter were poured, and the total 
square yards of pavement is es • 
t minted at 12.300.

Total cost for labor and ma
terials was about $25,250. This 
includes an estimated $21.000 for

the new streets and $4,250 for 
the seal coating projects

Dedication Of 
Post Office Is 
Set in October

(See P A V IN t i,  l>|. S)

.*( - ur nation.
—Jbu—

\ busy time last *w k eaUMxt us
to to .-get about many things as
we rushed to get The 
News to its reader*.

McLean

FUNERAL HELD ! School Enrols 
FOR HOLLOWAY 1469; Juniors In

Front With 50
day in the First Baptist Church, 
with Rev Jesse Leonard, pastor,

We should have mentioned some 
where on the front page that the 
Sept 8 issue of the News carried 
for the first time The Tiger Pust 
McLean High School student news 
I viper

M i  Mary Torn Riley and the 
Pent staff did a fire job prepar 

(See Jill , Pg. I)

Temperatures Down

Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery.

Enrolment by grades in the Me-

WRECK HURTS 
4 NEAR HERE

It was proposed that, if legal 
obstacles can be overcome, the 
$78.000 now in the school’s sinking 
fund and the $10.000 in the city's 
sinking fund be used to retire part 
of the bonds.

Four Californians were injured During their lengthy monthly 
last Wednesday when the 1959 session, the board of education also 
Chevrolet station wagon in which voted to i»urohase new suits for
they were riding flipped over 6 3 the M detn  High School boy* and 

Lmn school system showed a total miles west of Mcl-ean on U. S 66 girls basketball teams 
of 16» students this week, accord- fbe accident resulted after a SuP( Welch pointrd out that the

Services were under the direction | ing to Supt. U*e Welch I prr blew out as tb,. vehicle was *•*'•* n-’w ln u*c purchased
of Rirherson-IJimb 1 uneral Home Welch's figurvs showed the junior traveling west. "  years ago.

Holloway, a pumper for the Mar | class, with a total of 50. as the -- ■ - -  -  — . Andrew* to Furnish Car
low Oil Oo and Hope Brothers | largest in the school system.
Oil Co., died early Monday mom 
mg of a heart condition in an 
Amarillo hospital.

He had entered the hospital Sun
day

Highway patrolman R C Parker Buck-g finn
the station wagon, driven bv wa, bidder with an _______________ .

The .-la«! IS equally split between Shirley Diane Boyd. offer of $408 for funt.shing 12 boys Jaek Shelton head* the attend
boy. and g.rls-25 of each The Lynwood. Calif . girl turned over ,,ml ,2 ,, ,ult, I afu„. nm, members are

your city council and city em
ployes wish to grow with it by 
providing the kind of municipal 
services desired by the citizens of 
Melxan." an introductory letter 
with the questionnaire states 

It continues
"Th«' Ivst way this can be done 

is l>y having you indicate your 
| »pinion of the city sendees listed 

Lions Hub directors Tuesday j •»’low. as well as any suggestions
morning accepted an invitation to I have for improvements.
*l»msor dedication service* for Me- j First Time for Wane*
Iran's new Post Office building. .._ ,
and preparations for the event ! , To. <H,r ,hl*
were begun ,,r*f " l™‘ ,hl* d,y ,uw ^«xlucted

_ , , .  . | a survey of all Its eitizens, and
f ostmaster Rill Reeves told the | therefore we urge your cooperation 

dir,-dors during their breakfast uruqu,  rff„r, fmH <HJt
w*«i,n at the McLean Cafe that y,,u wan| f ,r McLran •
th«* new building probably will be fVrson* filling nut the questlon-
cmpletni in early October „ere asked not to sign, be

Several dignitaries will be in- 
VIted by the Lions to attend th»* 
dedication, ami Reeve* said at 
least one high official in the Post 
Office Department is to speak 

Lions President Sammy Haynes 
appointed three committees to be
gin planning for the affair.

Drdlratlon Committee
The dedication committee will be 

headed by Haynes, and other 
members will ho B J McCartney.
Jack Shelton Hickman Brown and 
Amos Page

John Haynes is chairman of the 
program committee, and members 
an* fax* Welch. Boyd Meador, Ken 
McCall ami Jim Hathaway

senior das. l. the high school's in a deep canyon on the mirth " ‘ ^nd^-wa Equipment Co.'» offer Emory C riceti. Elmo Whaley.
B Stewart

miles north of the city 
After Rain in City ' He was married to Miss Pauline

Stewart here on April 3. 1926 
but! Survivors include his wife; three

„  . , , ... . ~  - . -* ; . . Anarews r.quipm**nt v.o. s
smallest with a total of 26 | side of the highway after the left ,Q Pantla,. f(>r uw. Cnxxf iaunb. Rev J

There are 45 freshmen and 3i rear tin* blew out a( .« driver's educati,«, car was 1 and Truitt Johnson
Rom in Jack County. D-x.. on i sophomores, making a grand total The girls' grandparents. Mr and a(.crp,,.(| by lht, I H m>vv Ws|ar .. <-

Jan 6. 1901. Holloway moved to| of 157 high school stud»*nts. com- Mrs J. If Ingram of 29 Palms Andrews agreed to provide a FI .g which has flown over the 
McLean in 1909 He lived nine pared with 312 in the grad.* school Calif, aged 67 ami 96. respectively ^  rJu. pach ywir fo| i1fln prr () iU(m.s Capit„, |n Washington D

ary school with 45 students, tiut

M in Sixth tirad e  | 'in'1 h«'r f unde. ,<;,.r.,| | (  ! irk In yf>nr Xh, vehu le due to t.- dr C wl]| b.* a.xjuired lor the new

The sixth grade tops the element m ° C*°**r * “  * * 1 ^ «
Treabxt Here

usrxl for administrative purfsiaes 
In other action, th.* hoard vote.)Temperatures were cooler oui aamvari m m »- ™» "  oe. inm- . . . , . . ............................................. ..........

rising slowly in Mclx*an Wcdnes-j laughter' Mrs Elsie Earles. Me . , "  t'01* Ing-am were lvpalr ,n q„ r,,,( ,,f (be T it r .> r  R  S o l l i l d  W i l l
day aftem,*m after a C'»>l front Iz*tui Mm Mildnxl Cannon, 1-uh ' "hi i , iok o ir> *' w t nm ( treated in Md>*an and ll»*n tr.ms kl| cafeterfe and in one window, „  , ,  , , ,  • »

...................................... ................... ^  “  .........‘ ferred to the Groom Hospital Miss ,,f thp K>mnasium an.1 to repair F a c e  P a n h a n d l e  H e r ehock, and Mrs. Mary llinaon. Ala 
mogordo. N M ; his father. J O. 
Holloway. Mrlenn; two brothers. 
Bud and Doy. both of Mcf>enn: a 
sister. Mrs Gladys Holden. Gal-

last Thursday lirought 1 40 inches 
of rain as it moved across the 
area.

Records kept by Pete Fulbrlght.
City employe who acts as the local 
weather observer, show Mdcan re-¡veston, and seven grand«hildren 
reived .65 inch of rain Thursday

^ . ^ i w n í u r s  pushed Uve tot.U F F  A  Y f iU t H s  tO  H a v e
precipitation here this year to. Fxhibit at Tri-State 
21 M inches, still above the 21 10
to the same date tn 195» 

last week's ratn was the first
since Aug 30

Temperature and precipitation
records for the past week

High lam Preeip.
Wedn«*»la> HR 68
Thurwlay « 66 65
Friday 67 65 75
Saturday T7 56
Sunday 65 57
Monday 79 56
Tuesday 68 60
WednewUy 63

Members of the McLean High
School Eutun* Farmer* of America

ment figures by grades Include 
First. 40 second. 30; third. 39; 

fourth. 36; fifth. 35; eighth, 43 
Students will have tlwir first 

holiday of the young school term 
next Monday (lasses are to be 
dismissed for the entire day to 
permit students to attend the Trt- 
State Fair in Amarillo 

School will resume Tuesday 
morning after the long weekend

Boyd and her linde were not ser j c a b l e  on thè sooreboard at 
Kiualy hurt | lAmean fleld.

Th<* elderly eouple auffered ser 
lous ruts. bni'si» and lae.*rations 

An Eri.-k, Okla man w. nt t »  >\ Ic h l t H  P r e a c h i T  tO  
sl.ep at th,* wheel la»' Saturday n  j  a (X „pv,:

,n.t h.s 19M 1!. n Olii X-4JHUUA I  *»X- •>  I l  l  N

Panhanhdle will Invade M< Ia*an 
1 Saturday for a Imittie of the B

nalrr were asked not to sign, 
cause we hojx* your answers will 
he frank as possible "

Mclz*anite* were asked to check 
on the form whether their contact 
with the various services has been 
frequent, occasional or not at all. 
and to grade the quality of the 
services as either excellent, good, 
fair, poor or no opinion

•Moet Desirable Feature'
The services include general ad

ministration. engineering, police, 
fire, parks, library, recreation, re
fus.* colbx-tion, street maintenance 
and water, gas sewer and tax de- 
pa rt men ts.

Other questions;
What do you consider the moat 

desirable feature of living in Mc
Lean’

What do you consider the least 
desirahle feature of living tn Mc- 
Io*an’

Xu|[ixtlon, Keqursled
What specific suggestions do you 

have for improving municipal ser
vices’

If It were necessary to increase 
utility rates in order to pay for 
the improvements you suggest, 
w uld you be willing to pay the 
additional post?

What ts your opinion of the tax 
rate* of Gray County, school dis
tricts ami city?

Do you believe that the proper 
development of Mel a-an requires

teams scheduled for 10 a m. «1 ta, additional comm.*rci*l fanli 
I kmc an Field. 1 ties, (bi additional residences (cl

ft will be the second outing for additional industrial facilities' 
Coach Darrel Davis’ Tiger B's thisafternoon and his 1959 Renault

to'Tied over cn U S. 6l> j Rev Sallie Fllppm of Wichita. J season Last 5?aturday they stamps ,
1‘arkor sa'd Thai re* D. Plunk Kan . will pieach at revival service» edod over Robert E Lev High J u n i o r  T lJ fP r S  W i l l

lost control of th.* small enr 3 8 1 beg i rung Sunday at th.* McLean , S«'honl at Parti pa, 2*0 I* , . . , . ,  I  T r v n i i r k f
miles west cf Alanreed Satuolr.y Pent.x'ostal Holmes* Church i The Pampa Junior High squad 1 1 l A l t l l N  I o n i a n  I

 ̂,wmn , . . . . . . . „  afternoon. The vehicle ssv.-rv.xl to The revival will continue through is slated to meet th.* B's on the
"hapt.V have javpared an exhibi't T e a c h t T  A p p r e c i a t i o n  1 !br '»*ft *houl«ler. kn.K*k ng dowr 0,-1 3, with services at 7 p m I local field at 10 a m Saturday.
i -■___ _______ _ ___U »k - ' ___  __  r r   .  I two v i ud !»•*!« then veeitxl back I each day The church invited the : Sept 24

across the highway, overturning in public to attend i Fullback Casirge Patton scored
the roadway. | Rev M rs Fllpptn is the Women's 22 points in Mclz*an's rout lif

Plunk was shaken up but not AuxlUar prvsktent in the Kansas Rohert E  Ia*e last week Jim
srnousty injured His ra r  was Conference o f th»* Prnl«*cn*t*l Hoi-! MK'ariy counted the other six
badly damaged I iness Oiuieh S points.

"  »inner Next Tui-sday
Jim Weatherford, vocational ag- 

rteultur»* teacher, said the exhibit 
will be set up this weekend, and 
he urged persons from this area 
attending the fair to check the 
boys' work

Theme of the exhibit is "Ade
quate Wmng Pay* Dividends in 
Safety. Economics and Efficiency.*’

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Employees 
Produced 
Trainees needed 
To be hired this week 
Payroll

139
1,503 dozen 

1 
1

*6,966 02

McLean Elementary and High 
School faculty member* will be 

I guest* id honor next Tuesday at 
| the Lion* Club annual "Teacher 
Appreciation Night" program m 
the First Methodist Church 

IJons President Sammy Haynes 
said the dinner event will begin at 
7 p m  ^

All teachers were inv ite,! to bring 
thrir husbands or wives and Lem*
Club members will also bring thrir 
wives

C. A Oyer, former sufierintend 
ent of Met «ran school*, will be in 
vttrd to speak Jim Hathaway it p m
in charge of the program j Working hard on improving their

Pier* * <r the event were made; pasaing, a* well as their running 
at l! »  !..o «  dtreeturs ineakfasf1 aftack, the Tiger* have *prnt katg 
Tuesday | hour* at Duncan Field this week

Haynes also announced that after ripping the Wheeler Mustangs
sample Christmas cards had been 
received by the chib for the crip 
pied children t benefit program

will be used to pay
„§ _-___* ~ J s- «» S- - --cn cnppwa ( ruiami

McLean Will Test Groom Friday
Hatting an even 500. Coach | better shape before the beginning 143. right end, Donnie Woods. 150, 

Clifford HntilsJuiw'f Mclzxin Tigers' of Ihstnet 2-A play I quarterback. Jim Watson. 170, left
lace another non-cvmfermce foot The triumph over Wheeler was halfback; Tommy Hemet, 17(1.'
hall oppreteni Friday when they Met .ran * find of thr wung seaaet ( right halfback. James Farm. 155.1
travel to Gruum. The Bengal* dropped thr season fullback

The game is schesklted for 8 J opener to Shamrock 360 This cumbtnalmn gives Mela an
Rratlshaw said he is considering ( an overall weight average of 159 

some change* In thr McLean start pounds per man The line aver 
ing eleven for this Friday, but ages 159 and the hatkheld 161 
nothing definite had been anrvxmo Thr Groom Tiger* average nut1 
ed by Wednesday | al 157 pound* overall. 149 m tjte

lout week'* starter* included tiackftrld and 161 m the line
Joel Meacham. 160 left end: i Ijkrly starter* for Coach Ken 

Phillip Flower*. MO. left tackle J  Miller'* Groom aggregation, who
Clyde Wmdam 166. left guard \ were dumped by Panhandle 6 7.
John Evans. ISO. center. John last week, are 
IVtttl. M0 right guard; Bob Pal-j Ends—Jimmy Gmrad.

A wot grtduxm forxxxt pnstpnnr 
meni of the Met a* an Juni.» High 
School football squad s first ached 
uled game of the season U*( 
Thursday but anothrr tussle fa on 
Up heught

R L (line's junior« are to play 
boat lo la-tors al 7 30 p m at 
Duncan Fie4d

Rain laat Thursday prevented 
' *he l<K-ais from meeting the 
I Wheeler Junior* here

M A in last Friday t first 
ment of the sea*r*i un 
grounds

The lorala shewred I 
In thr bout with Wheeler but Brad

t o i ton. UK right tackle; Ricky WILL, Pg. 6

Hearing Thursday 
On City Rudffet
A puhtir hearing na M e 

lena'* prapnard IMMI budget 
la arheduhd at 7 p m. Beal 
thorsdaj la toe eMy bail.

Mayar Jahn Rayara

V
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The "Leforlan --^77£ÆS7W— LEE BUNKENBURG RECEIVES
Thursday. b f *  »V >«•)> l*E *

B
MISS JANIS LADELL DUNNAM IS 
BRIDE OF WINFRED RAY CATES

Miss Judin Liutell Dunnam lie-1 a slightly tlarkvr shade at pink, 
canif th«‘ bride oi Winlml Hay and can-tad nosegay ammgi-nu'nt*
Cates with vow . repeated Satur-j >f gamelia* and mums 
day evening, Sept. 3, at H o'clock \ Cafuik-lighters were Mrs. Mary 
in la fors Methodist Church with Mi-Knktht I'umpi, and Mr», Man- 
Rev L.ntKt-1 Kerry, pastor I las- i -) Ray, Canyon They wore 
for» Baptist Church, as officiant., «!,cates like the other attendants 

The bride is the daughter ofi*n »  P «k  stunk- with

Size of Lefors MRS. SIMS IS 
City Park Soon PRESIDENT OF 
Will Be Doubled 20-30 CLUB

W edding Shower I »  
Meld in I-efora For 
M r s .  I a m f ii Perkins

RANK OF AN EAGLE SCOUT
Orchid and white odor scheme night in cour

The first Frigie Scout rank ¡ a go«*t trout.
aw ardolin latori in 10 yen i- went I Od*. **'«ite f T . - . .  Ut, \dut
to la Blank.nl.uig IN Tuo-la> Watt- C,...... . Santa ,V D - ' %

o, honor ce rem «ne- r.*-. ..... »> " “ «'
.iM-twifl Huât t ank Ruy < itrwr wrviI vrt nun « i«»»*™ **

« H  carried out in a wedding I conducted at 11» tcouinoune oy | n,uinv cí.ih* t ank ;ind
i showif honoring Mr*, Leun Perkins Ale* Swetin, institut!*«»! dtrxvtor, „ „ . „ t  Imdges; Davhl Robert»
in the Ovio Center Thursday night, ! Walter FUMI, chairman, amt /Yank j class rank Cene tèa-, I’htlip Cat
S*.pt 8. I Kirk, scoutmaster.

Orchid amt white were used in To qualify for this honor. Blank

The j 
and

in a deep
headbands.

Scott Dunnam. brother of the 
bode, was best man. tlns.msmen 
wetv tVamic Carpenter of F’arwell, 
Jim Pendergraaa amt David Guntr, 
both of I’ampH Ushers were Mayo

formed with three p“mP»- i*™1 Hay.
(  any««.

F'or her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Dunnam chose a pale blue linen 
-heath dress with three-quarter 
starve*. matching K W I r i t i  amt 
a corsage of white roses. Mrs.

Mr ami Mrs. A. K. Dunnam 
bridegroom's |>arents are Mr 
Mrs. L. W Cates.

Doubta-riag vows wen* repeated 
before an altar flanked with tall 
baskets of white gladioli, with 
background 
palms ami tapered candelabra 
holding lighted white tapers.

Miss Shit-La Cable, organist, play
ed nuptial airs as the guests were 
arriving. She played the tradition
al pn sessional and recessional 
wislding marches and iKxxxnpanied 
Marilyn Tucker of Pampa as she 
sang "Because” ami "Whither 
Thou Guest ’

The Ixiisl s fhaver" was played 
softly as the couple knelt tar 
benediction on the white satin- 
covered kneeling bench

Kacorted to the altar ami given 
in marriage by her father with the 
•‘her mother ami I"  avowal, the 
bride was gowned in white alencon 
lace over taffeta, featuring a low
roumksi rus-kline

The la"fors City Park is going I 
to be about twice as large as it I 
presently is now. it was learned 
at the meeting of the I--tors Home 

no la-nu.nstrittion Club Thur»day. 
Sept *, tn the Imme of Mrs 
Charles Roberts

Mrs Wayne Sims was installed

the registrar's table in the form 
of a single orchid iris in a white
vas»- Miss Cli-nna Gee registri-ed

is president of the .’(V30 t lub at ^  KU4,ktx ¡n „  taffeta bell-shape«1

en burg had to earn 21 merit badg 
es. go before th»> district board 
of review in Pampa amt have five

its first meeting of the year in
the

t>ook. edged in orchid amt white
traue of Mrs T ««y  Bivins ,^(<p tlrtj w(th orehld n titrais

Tuesday night, Sept 6 The color scheme was used in

character rrcofnmendations.
He graduated from Latent High 

School last spring ami left last

which maintains the,

Mrs Joe Archer, out going pres t|„. „»rvig»- for lh*- honorée amf . ,ur where he
uienl, *mkr and welcomed the new, xhc talde, »hich ^  ^  Wt pdu(.,ltl)lf, ln Ihf.

field of chemistry.
In the ceremonies, lav s mother. 

Mrs. W J Foster, pinned the

The club paid b.iok taxes on the -i--— ~ I
to deed lh,- |Hc,vrty *♦*" « “ 'e  th.- n-spmse oowiud\ \m white lare over

A large mirror, candk-s amt fresh centered with a cut flower arrange-

\ln

roumhsl ms-klme accented with n L fsamrs
rmhn.afc.rrd ». .warte* of iridescent b> ■ £ £ *  ^  ^  Plrta-ri camfk-s in double crystal ---- — —

l e  pteme facilities, etc.
R.djcrts, vice president, j 

Cates w-ltH-teif a sheath dress of presahst at the mm-ting in the 
turquolw emhroidered ectton ami absence of Mrs O. O Bishop, who
black accessories, with a corsage is away .si vacation. Mmuti*s ami
of white roses. j  roll call were given by Mrs B J,

Immediately Mlowing the cere-1 Thacker. A game was led by Mrs 
mony , a iw p tm i was held tn the Ted Kendall, with the p n »
Civic Center Miss Mary Cote awarded to Mrs Walter KUiott. 
registered the guest* Selections yjr* Vaughn was appointmt to
w.vi> playisl softly at the piano by a„ enti a m,vting on i«Hiaiwntary 
Miss ( able. | pnxvdure tn Pampa on Sept 21.

Thr serv ing table was laid with \ birthday gift was given to Mrs 
a pink net cloth over pink linen j j- Cobb
and was centered with an arrange- n.aninatuuc committee was ap- 
ment of pink ami white mums. f, linted consisting of Mines. A M

1-s.wi, B D Vaughn ami C. 
candle j c  Wells

bidders j "Keeping up with F'amily Busi-
Table appointments were crystal ness," the pn^tram. was [>rvwnted 

ami sterling silver Carole Bandy by Miss Lou Klla Patterson, county 
d l.ubtsK-k preside.) at the crystal home demonstration agent 
punch howl, as Carolyn Jones of others present were Mrnrs B J 
Tuba served thr tiered wedding la-uungrr. B J Diehl am» W K

D«vis
Others assisting were Mmes F' ________________

M Harkeotn and W W Cody.
ihe .-Mipk. ten'..r «temeym.«» Junior Firemen Are

T p to ;-.;nts 4 inlem-st in New -- , . _  . ,
Reeeivtn« M t a f

wv.1 nrarl t,.r» . I • I“" *  linen sheath with matching
bouuoet 1 cZ!***1 *  !•<*•*• patent and white The Junior fire department is -

. ,. W" 1 r . n>*"* hhe car : .«cresaories. with thr corsage from ‘ teadily growing, having completed Clemmons and Date lmel
rv»l out the traditional wsneth.ng her hndal bma,uet I it. fciurth class in f.r^fight.ng un ---------------------
tm. ,:rr ****** Wlttl I The bride graduated from Lefors ^er the dirertt.«i of F'reddie Cullon,

m if PT ln> ***** High Srhnnl in 19W And thr bndr- ma^trr D O Boyd, amjuttant
m iss  Kaylene Tihsm PUinview m l967 H.sh attend West chief, and Paul Rlankrnburg. fin-

isdtege ns^mate ^ 1  «w.inty u w ,T,, -u State College, where ,1*  martial
“  i ritkr. was maul crfjbr.ue will be a Junior speech .old Gene Gee has been elected drill 

wcarmg a ballenmi length ( Kn.jhsh major nrd f t »  l.ridegroom master of the junior group and is 
. n *. |»ile blue cotton satin I »rill be a srmur matu major The to be m charge of the drill* at 
with , molded bodice «mi sabnnalbnde 
neckline full puffed sleeves ac

bridegroom is presutent of The Junior fire department Is
! K tpps Alpha Order, national aortal also K* be in charge of the school 

A pink how headpiece pink satin fraternity f.re drills »wire each month, under
*m *  hitr gloves accented j TTw brkV and gram  reigned as the stiprrvisi.m of one or two of 

She carried a caacaite | p ii personalitv king ami queen at the regular firemen
(lowers with ajWTSC The brkie was cheerleader • The group has had cssrses in 

and the brutegr.«>m was prr*ld«-nt operating and starting engines and 
o( the Junior class j (simps, operating pressure gauges.

The brute is employed at the how to throttle them up or down, 
xuun i cklege library and the brutegns.m how to operate three different types 

***  ^dteansiik. j operates thr candy machines on i of marie« 
and worse cnalumes identical to. the campus The ronple will be at 
that of the maid of honor jnly in t> mr

pit >t umi Uk

¡o k '' '-ite. umte^k‘̂ d " “l«H  T f i ^ '  ■ *>  in <l*‘" ment in crystal bowl, with white
•h. lam. be. directly north of the i T t .  FUigle Scout tvid«.- on her aon. ami
pic-sit pack site Mr» Bivins was installed as vice °n either side In doubl crystal (um hw mother

, , |in-sKlent; Mrs. te-ne F'ort sccrr candle holilers
VMu n .nqirovcmi-nts art- made the „.porter. Mrs ls-onard Mm Date Bntmley served or

park will offer a much larger j _ ____

atul Honny F'.llis. star class ran 
nml merit budge*, ami BAD Beck 
merit bodges.

"We need much more supjuirl iai 
Du- { « i i  of tiie committee wiak- 
ers among adulte." staled Kirk, 
"in hopa-s that mtiren* in thr com 
munity will wake up to tlu> n-al 
nation of the juitenlial we have in 
Lefor* for a strong scout troop 
and cunte to Itu- aid of leaders n 
Ihis effort."

I)r, Marion N. Roberta

Cain, treasurer.
Committees ai-e Mmes Fid la-h- 

Joe Arctu-r ami Flmi-st j 
F'cwhee. pnigram committee; Cal

chid punch from a crystal service

with a miniature pin in apprécia 
tion of the parent's |>ar« in making

Alfred Cile* se-vcl theas Mrs
cake.

Hostesses were Mmes Charlir 
Ralph Carruth, C. Hi:n and IL.iv lh.te.-l-v«! s.u-ial e m , ^ ( . ^ An„ ,;llivi.r.

mitt.»- U-onard t am. Jimmy btan- L Kwvtll. n;lk, Bn.mley. L C
t..n, Billy tox .md Jimmy Pen Cord, Herb Klein. Claud Umti, 
lungi on. finance «vmmd.ee. amt Jo|w Robpr|,_ Kar, lM e ¡ Tom (;w ,

MclXsuild.

sequins.
Lung tapering sleeves over the 

ham!* wen- close«! with tiny cov
ered buttons The molded bodice 
was closed at the back to the 
waist with tiny covered buttons 
amt was >uned to the houffant. 
fkuirlength skirt featuring back 
and front pleats, with gathers on 
the sides, and the back fulness 
flowing into a chapel train.

Her elbow length veil ol

Tony Bivins and R. F' 
membt-rship committee.

It was decided that to becirru- 
a new member of the club, one 
must attend three times as guest, 
have name sutimitted to the mem
bership fvmmittee signed by three 
club members, and then be voted 
«si by the whole club

Membership is limiteit to 20.
N«-w yeartuioks were hamted .Hit. 

Three member*. Mme* Gene F'ort, 
Dale lmel and F'xtdy Clemmons. 
rec«'t\e«t pin*

The nest meeting will he in the 
horn«- of Mrs G«*ne F'ort, with a 
program srtwsluled ,*i cswunetology 
given by Mrs Calvin 1-ncy

Members prewnt were M m « 
Joe Archer. Tony Bivins, ls*onanl 
Oun. Billy Cox. Ray Dickerson. 
O ne Fort. Calvin 1-ary. Edward 
Is-hmck, J M McF’herson. Jimmy 
Bte— ingtnn W m:> Sims. F.ddv

Mrs. Sa«lie Matthews came re- 
cently to spend a while with her 
daughter and family, the Carl 
Walls. Mrs. Matthews is from 
Monroe, La. In the Wall home 
over the weekend tor a visit was 
their son and family, Mr. ami Mrs. 

W tt Griffeth, F’redike Cullon.! Thomas Wall and Tony of Allen 
Alfred Cates. R C Ogden, Horace 
Blair. Arnold Bogle. Alvin Cates j 
and Denril Poston.

Guests were Mmes J. B. Mar- j 
tin. W K. Davis, Burl Davis, Roy'
Nobtes. Charlie Tutor. O. R Henry, 1 
W. G. Hughes. Alton F'ltnchum.
CharU-s Roberts. R. T. Jinks. R I 
L. Steele. D. R F'ulton. BihI Means. I 
Fid Brock. Pat Brewer and Naomi |
Martin. > |

Forty person* who were unable

112 W. Kingsmill 

Pampo, Texas

Telephone 4-333

o r r O M K T R IS T

TOP
BEST

QUALITY
PRICES

to attend sent gifts.

The Bill Teel* have returned 
from a vacation in Colorado.

is affiliated with Zeta Tau the next meeting on Sept 19. with
Alpha nati nal social sorority, and Kenneth Minter assisting 

Tented with bows, joined to a | thr 
bouffant skirt

shoes 
tier attire 
arrangetnenl of 
gamella surrounded by while mum, I 

Miss June Henderson. Mrs Vir
ginia Kuykendall, both of Dallas 
and Mias France* Mark com 
tit the* I h MM

WMU ( ircles Hear 
Address in Ix'fors

MKARLEY’S
House of Fine Diamonds, 

Watches, Silverware, 

China and Glass

Ml

PEGGY LAMB. FREDDIE KINDLE 
REPEAT VOWS IN LOCAL CHURCH

At thr last meeting they learned, 
to actually fight fire by taking 
thr field truck out. the truck bring 
driven by F'red Culkm 

Member* of thr junior depart
ment are Gene Gee. Danny Hill, 
Jimmy Hill James Flolltns. Km 
neth Minter. Clyde Trusty and 
Tommy Jackson

AugSaturday 
Lamb became the 
W syne Kindle, 
vow* exchange«!

n the afferri«svi l 
ft. Miss Peggy 
brute at F reddie 

with double ring 
in the lefors '

Kindle
lasibfir Day Event Is

church of Christ under the ,firr*-Tjon 
of (Tíarile Tutor minister 

Mrs. Kindle is the daughter of 1 
Vte am! Mrs W C Lamb, who 
resale rate «rf ta-for» K.rwile is
the son of Mr .»ml Mr» D L. t

, . ■ Held by (he Roberts
1 taffeta, made 
neckline

»ccertrd wt»h ember 
around the hemline 
•ones romptetfd her

Mr and Mrs John Roberts were ! Dumas. B J 
an"  host aril tv «»te»* to a group from Tret

the church of Ovnst lor a l-at*>r ] ——-
was Joshed D*y 1er cream and cake feast 

t which was m thrtr hack yard 
ter«*rt fl.Mwers Game* of croquet, horseshoes.
White acce* etc wirre enjoyed by thoae at-

Thr Nina Hankins. Blanche 
(¡rove* Hopkins and l-ottte Misti 
circle* of the Baptist WMU com 
bmed in a joint meeting in the 
Civic Center Tuesday to hear an 
.tddresis by Mrs C. J Humphrey 
of First Hnptist Church. Amarillo, 
dealing w«th WMU by-laws, his
tory and background

In connrctvsi with the main ad
ders*. Mr* R. N Sypert and Mrs 
H L. Teel gave a skit in 1RM8
ostumrs

A lunch»*« was held Mr* B 
J Spnidlm mission study chair
man. was in charge of affairs. A 
gift was presented to Mr* Humph
rey

Mr* W J (hmpbrll and Mrs 
Krnncth Rozell were special guests 
from Borger F’ rrwnt w«>re Mmes 
R N Cypert. L  M Berry. Tom 
FTormcc O C Mill*. Vollie C.uth- 
ne. J D Halley W L JatSwon. 
Bill Uipp>-toe. Bailey Carter. Ira 
Rogers Kmm-th Rollins. Clarence 
Butrum. Johnny Taylor. Fult«« J 
E Moms, Alt»* Shore*. Jerry Mc
Cartney Wendell Akin. Da- Har
rington. James Lancaster. W FT.

Spmdltn and H. L.

106 N o rth  C u y te r  
Te lep ho ne  4 8437

Pampa, Texas

Whether your job is 

larsre or small—you’ll 

be better satisfied if 

you check first with

£iu tU >ev Co.
O l 'f c im )

atAw;

McLean, Texas

Optimist < lub W ill 
Meet on Thursdays

ótenme Shr tendmg
a co-wage at white carnation*

The newly la-med Optimist Club 
plans to n w f each Thursday night. ^  
it was derided at a * *> ■ «  held 
Tuewlny mght The me-ting time 
i* 7 .10. and the place will be the 
Civic Center unira* otherwise dew 
ignated

Present were Mr and Mrs Tom 
The trwtimonal wwnethmg okt Gee Glenna and «tene; Ricks and 

ew  borrowed and blur was carried FTvelyn Cullen Mme* G N Iteig 
,.|I w ah »  new hnrnmed biiv «er» Beulah Best. Otte,* Hanting 
,-iirtrr .imi a lucky penny In her Ann Gkrver Mary At«*hley Nora

I Murray, Cora Bradftetd Messrs

Study Proprram Held 
By Circles of WMU

Phyllis Ann lamb »! tended hrr
■utter is maki of honor, wearing a B_.
pu* cotaw drmu trimmed «  pmk J“ "

smt Mmes Bat Mean* Fid Brock. 
R T Jinks. Burt Davis. O R

Thr meeting scheduled for Sept 
23 i# the dale (nr chartering 

Potential charter members are 
H C IHmn, Edgar Brown, K R 
Rollins Ralph Mix A C Sander*. 
Philip Earhart. Jimmy Pennltm 
ton Jerry Pflug, Henry Roa*« C 
L. Y«ungbl<«d. L. T Smith J. C. 
Jemtgan. I eonard Cain Arnnld 
•kigie. Naae lo ft««. Hni, c Nutt. 
Luther Berry. J R Sparkman

laro noth white acreaanrtes snd a
corsage of white corn»fir«*

Billy Dan Ktmtte brother id the 
bridegroom wo»« bete man 

Mr* lamb chnsr lor her daiafb 
ter s wedding a drew* of printed 
brown Viole with mal «-hing ».-ce** 
oríes Mr* Kindle «aire a two 
piece royal blue suit matching hat
and Mack patent orceaanrtea . ______ „

t o . ___  Ralph Carruth. Karon.the cero I ^  ^  Mr,

Mr amt Mrs Boyd Grtffeth 1-inda 
j ami Waiter. Mr and Mrs Daniel 
Knar FTddtr and Jackie.

Amt Mr and Mrs ARon Flinch 
urn. Matthew and Carolyn; Mr 

( amt Mrs J B Martin. Sy. fteirtenr 
; and Ruth Georgia Wooten; Mr 
I and Mrs Boh Fish. Joe and Lynn. 

Mr amt Mrs Writer Hughe», 
(bane and Fern. Mr and Mr*

tmrrwdtatety following
mony the ccstptr left hsr a wedding __  ___, M__

bride-, Huberts. Richard. M«wn* and
Chartes I

Women's Missionary Union of 
the Baptist church met at the 
church budding with all circles 
combined for a misav« study pro
gram and business meeting Tues- j 
«lay Aug 30. as t* their custom i 
an the last Tuesday of each month 

' Cares! Thou Not was the 
program topic, with Mrs. .J V 
Guthrie ui charge Dealing with 
the missv« «work tn Japan, the 
interest renter was a Japanese 
dish garden displayed with Japan
ese «fcdla. vases and lanterns 

Having parts « «  the program 
were Mmr* Tom Florence. Frank 
Cookary, C. H Fa chart. R N
Cypert and W B Minter 

f Vtattors of the «lay were Mr*.
; Sprneer Iteratey and Mrs Laura

Church Of Christ
4th and Clarendon

Welcomes You

WHY I GO TO CHURCH

Cun

trip to Cokirado
Everett Coleman Ben White and | traveling roatume was a pmk and
Claude Holte y

Shower 1b Held for 
Mrs. James Means

Mrs James Means was honored 
with a today shower coffee late 
Thursday morning m the home of 
Mrs W G Hughe*, with Mmes 
Daniel Rose Charles Robert* and

Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Tutor. Tiro Nancy and Ned; Mr 
and Mr* John Roberts and David, 
l-anny and Angelta Atchtey and 
tàary Smith

amt white roft«« dress srtute 
•«.-resaorw* amt her brutal corsage 

The hntte graduated from LJB 
in !#>7 and ha* worked Once that 
time at Security Federal Saving* 
and loan. Pampa The bridegroom 
graduated In 1947 from LKS. at
tended w tsc  two years and is mw* fo Resume Meetings Sandra Dianna ( ’all.

Art and Civic Club

Member* present other than 
mentioned were Mmes O 

C Milt». A L. Michael. Ira Rogers. 
James 1-anmteer J F Mom*. 
J D Halley, W E Ibimas. C. H 
Butrum, FUdiert Vought. B J. 
Spradlin. H L  Harrington. Joe 
Met'artney and Kenneth Rollins

C'ulberw« Checrotet.

Huh Fish as nvhntee awa with Mr* 
Hughe*

Coffee and dainty rkaighnut* 
«very served from the blue and 
whiteoiveeed table which was 
appointed In sterling and crystal 
f'.-’wauan punch wow also served

Guest* were Mmes Bill Wilson 
Fd Brorh, R T. Jinks L. G. 
P ‘er«*e, J, B Martin. Roy Nahles 
Burl Davla. Alton Flinrhum (far 
ley Lewta, Carl Walt. Charlie Tutor. 
Dob Flab. Ralnh Wont. Jim Mer- 
ce- and O R. Henry

The lefors Art and
to resume Its regular hi

civ* ciuh William Phillipa Wedemployed hy 
Pampa

..P * ; •* hrtm'  ■* r ~ n'  -  r ,  " T — -  T  j M w  Sandro Thann- Call bei-ame419 Risaseli Pampa monthly meetings beginning Sept ! . . . w
Other wedding guest, -ero Mr jo *  gw Ovie Crater aroedmg¡ ^  “  1  W>lltr n J,T ?

and Mrs fjurry Anderson and Mr* 
Joke leggiti

• «  Aug

Mr and Mrs L. D. Rider had 
hei- groivldsaghter* as recent , 
Tuest* Ka'hleen and Groce Rater 
heir parrfl**. Mr and Mm I-ttry 

Ridpr, cvroe tar them from Miami I 
Mr rad Mrs. M L Hippy and 

Cew-il have been rn a fish ut* trip; 
in lili imam

to Mrs Ates Swenn. v**bHe»ty j ^Vhírage«! * '  MHLera
rtm,rm*n Rev J B Stewwrt paatnr of thr

Mr mor: si lleight* Cemetery o »  h ld J W  Methodwt Church «díte 
f thr r'ub i  tseautlfteatk« pm- J «ated at Ihe rotemony, 
ee's. D *o be rontteue«t. a* d has I tb - briAe ts thr daugh'er of Mr ¡ 
■r»i.*th «rt the aummer. <*vra! m  . R-d»  n L. c*B. le  taro. ¡
ou 11 the e!ub ha* not to n  tn I "|w> b.-tdrgrowm s parratj are Mr i 

* TU < w o-rw  i «mi Mr» Hs-ofd ptulllpa tetar»
Wate -* i and mowrng h-v-e k«71 Tu* newljnwe.'* a y  al hume tnj 

•ha eema**“y w—!1 ra ed lar dur I rtomiw «diere he la rmptaved by -

Then- a lx* many p«*»ple who honestly believe that they c.in live Just as good a 
Christian lif«* without going to church as they could 11 they went. There are a lew 
thing* overlook«*! by these (irople that are essential to being a Christian

J. I go to church because the best people « «  earth go to church. Matt, 
and 1 want to associate with them

& 13 16.

2. 1 go to church because worship to God is ntmnuuxlrd. John 4 24, the curly 
disciples continued steadfast in this worship. Acts 2 42. and they met togetfwr for 
such srorohip. Acts 20:7.

3. 1 go to church because I need the Bible leas««* that are being taught there 
to help make me a better person

4 I go to church because God has said not to forsake the 
selve* together, Heb 10 23

miking of our-

3 I go to church because Christ has promised to meet with those who assemble 
in Hit name. Matt M 20

6 I go lo church becauar it is one place 1 will never be embarrassed lo take 
my family

7. I go to church because Christ has promised to save those who are faithful 
In His church. F.ph & 23.

• I go to church because 1 team there what 1 mutt do tn be saved

Won f you worship with us Sunday? David V. Fultz

it:* -•-.•er

B<ble Study 10 00 a m and 6 p. m. 
Worship 10:50 a. m. and 7 p. m 
Wednesday. Lad,es class 2 p. m Bible classes 7:30 p m.

\
.
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N*w Headquarters For WHO
1 O , * • !

Mr. and Mr» Hewitt Bow left 
Monday lor th«'lr home nt Glad«- 
water alter a visit tn the home o! 
his brother, Leo How, and Mr». 
Bow

Mr and Mrs Jatrrrl Moore and 
■on left Monday lor ttieir humo in 
Amarillo alter a weeks visit ta re 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs I.. L. Kdward* of 
Farmington. N. M , visit»*! in the 
home ol her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs Hob Black, during th*' wm'k 
end Wayne Kdwnnls is staying 
lor a longer visit with his gran»!- 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Moore were in 
Bungs last » i r k  at the bedside ol 
his uunt, Mrs. Pearl Johnson, who 
died Thursday.

Mrs C. A. Myatl wont to Siam 
lor Friday. Her sister. Mrs. Etta 
Bridges, accompanied her to Me 
Lean to make tier home with Mrs 
Myatt.

Pete Brawley ol Arvin, Calif., 
visited last wivk with his motln r 
and sisters. Mrs J. A. Brawley. 
Mrs. Pearl Johnson and Mrs. 
Frank Reeves.

Melvin Butrum, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. D. Butrum, has returned 
to Abilene ('hristiun Collette.

Gayle Mullanax, soh ol Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Mullanax, has return
ed to Texas Tech in Lublioek.

Eddie Grigsby ol Lublioek visitisi 
at home over the weekend.

Mrs. Calile Haynes ami Mrs. 
Frank Rodgers and Chris visited 
in Wi athrrlord, Dkla., over the 
weekend

Visiting Mrs. Sinclair Armstrong 
Sunday was Karl lng of Sunray.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster and 
Mrs Ellen Wilson visited relatives 
in Oklahoma City over the week 
end

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Carter and 
children ol Skollytown visited with 
Mrs. O. K. Lee Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs. Jack Shelton ami 
daughters »tant the weekend in 
Hinton, Okla , visiting with frutáis

Mr. ami Mrs A W Linkford 
and Mickey ol Tulia and Mr. ami 
Mrs Bill Uinklord ami daughter ol 
Canyon visited in the K. S. Hippy 
home last weekend.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill I »w e  of San 
Antonio visited their sister. Mrs 
0. O. Tate, and family on Monday 
of last week Other visitors in their 
home were Mrs. Jesse Carmon ami1 
son ol Pam [xi. |

Wesleyan Ciuilcl Uns 
Retfular Meeting:

The Woslcyan Service Gulhl ol 
tho First Methixlist Chureh met 
Monduy nlght in the chuirh parlur 
for I«* tx'gular nwcting.

The dévot lonal was given by Mrs 
Sue CUbine and Mrs. l.ynn Reevcs 
gave the introduction ol the study.

Th»' program. ‘ 'Heritage ami 
Horizons in Home Missions, was 
given by Mrs Porothy Bt'olc and 
Mm. Honnie Fablan.

A iKisiness meeting followed the 
program.

The hostesses. Mrs Ruth Mag«x' 
ami Mrs. Johnie Rodgcrs, served 
refr«'shmenU to:

Mrs. Sinclair Armstrong. Mrs 
Vivian Blackwell. Mm Bada Bovd. 
Mm Fem Boyd. Mm. Isabcl 
Cousins. Mrs Jaune Dwyer. Mrs 
Marguerite Green, Mrs. Maylx'll 
Nash. Mm Lus Page. Mrs Vir
ginia IVrryman. Mm. l!iu»*l Rixich, 
Mrs Mary Stewart. Mm. Susie 
Stuhblefieki. Mm. Su»' Oibine. Mrs 
Heeves. Mm. B»*ck Mm. Fabian. 
and one gu»>*t, Mrs Winnilnsl Rie«'

Khown above U m aketrh of .Swim  architect Jean Tachuml'« 
pnx.- winning design of the World Health Organlaation's future 
headquarters building. Tschumi, who U l'rofesaor of Archlteoture 
at Swltserland'a Ixiuaiuine I'ol> technical School, won'out ov« r 14 
other famoua arehltecU from a --------
dozen countries in an Interna
tional competition.

1IU project for the new WHO 
headquarters calls for a t.-n- 
story building covering better 
than 150.000 square feet. Its 
“curtain" facade U to be com
posed of glass walls with nlu- 
ninum "sun-breaks” mounted on 
-a marble-coverod reinforced con
crete frame. Construction U to 
begin next year and Is ex [a-(ted 
to be completed before 1905 The 
building will cost about 110 
million.

It will be located in Geneva

w h e re  WHO has iu  present 
headquarters in the old la-ague 
of Nation*' Palau des Nations. 
WHO U a specialised agency of 
the United Nations. .

The Pan American Sanitary- 
Bureau, operating arm of the 
Pan American Health Organi
zation and W H O ’ s Regional 
Office for the Americas, also 
hopes to begin construction of 
a new Washington. D.C. head
quarters site within the next 
few years. The Bureau's head- 
quart-rs operations are now 
housed in a number of Wash
ington buildings.

Mr. ami Mm. A. C. Rippy of' 
EU'ctra visited in th«' homo of his 
brother, K. S. Rippy. and of his 
sister. Mrs. Nida Rippy Given, on 
Tiles« lay and Wednesday of last 
week Other gu»'st* in the Green1 
home were Mr. ami Mrs. H. 8. 
Rippy anil Mm. Estelle Roach ol 
Shamrock.

Meeting in lh*' home ol Mm 
George R. Ri-mviu of llculd to »'an 
apples lor Mrs O. O. Tate, who 
has ixs-n ill, were: Mesdames Jeff 
Railshaek, Wallace Rainwater. A 
E,. Carputrr. lamia Ladd. K S 
Rippy, Nk1.i Rippy Green. J W 
I>ough»'rly. Shelbum»' and Cofer.

Oral. I and Orphu.s Tale Jr. went 
to Lubbtxk Sumiay to enter Texas 
Tech.

BIRTHDAYS
Sept. 18— Mm. Hunia Kunkel. J. 

J Railshaek, Ronni»' Mellroy. Ij«dy 
Bryant, Peggy June Van Muss, 
Jimmy K«vn. Bettye McPhenmn, 
Clarence Voyles.

S»*pt 30—Mrs. C. G. Nicholson. 
Mrs. Emory Smith. Gary Fry. 
IVnnis Gem- Graham 

Scpl. 21—Kelly Ray V«>ylcs. E11U 
l>ee Fixxitvn.

Sept. 22—Joel McCarty. Joe Don 
RigK'TS, Bill HomU'i-sun. Mm. Pat 
Word

S*-pt 23—Mrs. Frank Howard,! 
C«'»-ti Carter, Mrs Allen Cooke 
Lynn Hamby.

Sept 24—Mm. O. G. Stokely.1 
Mrs. Chaim us Mo*wv, Tony Jo«- 
Henley.

McCoys Entertain at 
Watennelon Feast

Mr ami Mm. KhI McCoy «*ntcr- 
taimxl a group of friend» at th»'ir 
bom»' Sunday evening with a water- 
nu Ion feast.

Thou»- attemlmg were:
Mrs Tom Masxay, Mrs. Kid»'lle 

Stubbs. Mrs Cort Meyers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Fletcher. Mr and Mrs 
Bill Stubbs, Mr ami Mm, E. J 
Wtndom Jr . Mrs Ruth Atwater, 
Mr. and Mm. Clyde Brown. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Omni»* Powell, Mr. and 
Mm. Raymond Glass Mr and Mm. 
John B. Rkv, Mr. and Mrs. Dale ■ 
Glass ami daughti'r, Gonkxi Wil-1 
son. Mrs. Enloe Crisp. Mr tuid 
Mrs. T J. Coffey. Rex. ami Mrs. | 
J. Edwin Kerr ami thrir grand 
s»m. Piiilip Kerr, who Is visiting 
them from Michigan City. Ill . 
ami Mm Guy Farrington of Pam pa.

Thursday, Kept. 15, IMUI l*g. S

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Hosts Meet

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
th»- First Mt'Uiodlst Church in Mc- 
I«**an was boat Sunday to th»- 
Paniim District Wesleyan Service 
Guiki

Approximately 7T> Women attend 
«•d. mi'luding repix'wntative* from 
eight church»*» in tin- «listnet.

Represented were: First Mi'thod- 
i*t Churches in Pampa, Shamrock. 
BorgiT. Perrytun. Miami. Cunadian 
and Buena Vista, and St Pauls 
Metivsiist Chureh in Pampa.

Following a luncheon at the 
church. Mr». Cecil Mattht'ws id 
Lubbix-k show**i films that sht- 
made hi the Holy Lund last sum 
mer and discuss»*! the [loints of 
interest she saw

Following the program u busi- 
nm  meeting was held

Mrs Hal Mourn*' visited with 
h«-r son, Hill Mounce, and family 
at El Paso over the weekend On 
tier way horn»- she stop[ied and 
visit**d with Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Oabom ami family at Friona Mon
day night.

New Arrivals
Mr and Mm. Charles Hender

son annoum-e the birth of a 7 
I*Hind and 7 ounce daughter on 
Friday, Sept. 9. at 2:26 a. m. at 
Highland General Hospital, Pampa. 
Th*>y have named her Tunya Sue. 
Gromlparents are Mr. and Mm. 
Sh» rman Crookelt of McLean and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Walling of 
Plainview. Mrs Bud Back, Me
llon . is the baby's great grand 
mother.

BARGAINS!
1—40-gal. W’Hter Heater 

NEW 125.09

1—UmsI Gas Cook Stuv» 
GOOD SHAPE »25.00

1—Serxel 5-ft. R»'lrigerator 
G(XMJ RUNNING SHAPE 

$l(i(J0

Mrs liom«T Abbott. Mrs. Lonnie1 
Day ami Mrs Iaither Petty at- j 
tended the Baptist aswieiational | 
Women's Missionary Union meeting 
in Whm-ler last Tliursday Mis* 
Riam ili- Grows, a returmxi mis- 1 
sionary to Chins. was guest s|n-ak- 
er.

Mr ami Mrs Joe Crockett and 
thrve daughters «>f Dumas are 
visiting witli Mr ami Mrs. Sh»-rtnan 
Crwketf.

1-aura Switz»>r l«*ft Surnlay for 
Plainview to enter her sophomore 
year in Wayiami Baptist Cbllcge.

Odell Mantooth. Mrs. Bill Rwves 
and children and Miss Cleo Pope 
visitixi Mrs. Odell Mantooth in 
Highland General Hospital Sunday.

VisMing Mrs. Mildred Grigsby 
Monday were Mm. W. M. Prater 
and Donnu ami Mm. Dick Grigsby 
and Chiton, all of Borger

Mrs Lou Gcthtng spent Sunday 
in Pampa.

Mrs. Walter Smith of Amarillo 
visited Mrs. W M. Tibbcts Sun
day.

Mr and Mm. J B Caudill were 
in Harvey. 111., fix- the funeral of 
her stepfather, John E. Ott. Her 
mother returned home with them.

Mrs. T. A. I .anders returned 
home Monday from Lubbock where 
she visited Mrs. V B. Rixigor.

Mr and Mrs. J W. Sechrist ol 
Dal hart spent Friday and Satur
day visjting with her bn>th»’r and 
his wife. Mr ami Mrs. Ed Cliftixi

Visiting with Mr. ami Mrs. H. D. 
Butrum oxer the weekend were Mr. 
and Mm. H. E. Barrett of Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Mildred Gngsby visited her 
children in Borger Sunday.

Visitors in the Elmo Whaley 
home over the week«-ml were Mr. 
and Mm. O. W Apptey ami Mrs 
P. F. Cr-over, all of Pampa. and 
Mr ami Mrs W D. MeCool of 
Dumas.

Ray Hupp, son of Mr. and Mrs 
J F. Hupp, ha* return»*! to West 
Texas Stale College. Canyon.

Mrs. Callahan’s 
Brother Dies

D. B Stewart, brother of Mm I 
C. P Callahan, (inxl of a tienr- 
attack Thiirwfay, Sept. 8. in «  
Cleburne hospital.

Funeral services wen' held at I 
the Baptist church ami burial was . 
tn th»* Ch'bume rvrrwtcry

Mr and Mrs C V Williamson 
of Spearman visited the C. P. 
Callahans Sunday.

A few cocktails reduce sight like 
w«'arlng dark glavws at night

».o\ i itNMi vr  
Ml K1*1.1 s M IL *

Now any-«,» con b in  IH K M 1  
fro m  I 8 i . n \  M i \ M I  M  
M i l l ' l l *  I IH X IT X . by m ail 
l»r > .« ir - .lt  «ir r«-*ali- (  am 
»•rss. bliHM-ulars. ears. )ie|a. 
Im« ks, IhuiIx. harilwarr. otflt-r 
ma« hue-, amt e<|uipiiient. teals, 
boils anti l i « >  id ttn«i*aniU ul 
» Ib e r  K r im  at a 1rs« lion nt 
tb«-ir original « ««*1 Many Hems 
brand n«-w. For list o l bun 
drisis of I . S. I .o\ t-m menl *«ir 
[Hus De[aits. I n i i l i i l  in e le ry  
m t r  and o o - n r « «  with [mm 
l«hl« I '  How boirrs iiH -n t ( an 
»h ip  INree« I »  l  ini.”  plus pro 

. «I i . r H U M  I d  I I I  4 and 
bow I«. g e I I  K l I  M  K l I I *  
... ..I *• tat I.« si K l'l l " l l l '
in i uKM triiiN *i n i h »  r
O. K«n Sn 1st», W ash in g !««.
S, I I .  1 .

Mr and Mm. Kid McCoy attend 
eii the we»Wing of their nitiv, 
Nuncy H«m*I at Clauik- reix'nlly

Mm. Mary Etta Hudgins of. 
Erick, Okla . is visiting in the : 
Frank Rodgers home this week

Mm. Jess»- Leonard and children 
visited last week in Oakdale. Nebr., 
with Mm. Leonard's suiter. Her 
mother, Mrs. Carrie Bryant of 
Howxkni. Ga . who was waiting in 
Nebraska, returned to Mel asm with 
lh«* lasxianls for a visit.

George W Brown visiteil his 
niece, Mm. Olile Gros es, in Ama
rillo over the weekeml.

—

Mr and Mm. Ed ChlUm spent 
th«- labor Day weekend in Altu*. 
Okla , \1sittng with his sister ami 
her husband. Mr. and Mm. CTiarlie 
Taylor.

MASTER 
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

at
McLean, Texas 

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 
Free Pickup and Delivery

LAST CHANCE!
CHOICE DEALS ON 
AMERICA’S FIRST- 
CHOICE CAR
CHEVROLET !

You couldn’t pick ■ better time ta 
deal with your Chevrolet dealer. 
Ne’e winding up a w ing-ding af a 
•riling year and he*o out ta keep hi* 
*60 model* moving fast—right up ta 
the final gun! If you hanker ta own 
the year’* hottest seller, for good- 
n eu  sake, don't hesitate! See yeur 
dealer for a choice deal NOW !

Memories For The Bride

A NEW, BEAUTIFUL 
SELECTION OF GUEST
AND BRIDE'S BOOKS

WHITE LEATHER-BOUND, 
ENGRAVED IN GOLD

A CHERISHED POSSESSION 
TO LAST A LIFETIME 

SEE THEM AT 
’tMTMUSänTlm*—

T LAST CHANCE! BEST TIME TO BUY THE CAR OF THE YEAR T
CHEVY’S CORVAIR

Sam pis tha spacial dalights of Corvair'a 
light handling and quiatnaaa and all
round comfort. Taka tha whaal just ones 
— and you’ll know why tha aditor* of 
Motor Trend magaiina voted Corvair tha 
Car af tha Yaar. Your boat bat by far is ta 
drira a Corvair right now—white your 
Chavrotet daaiar's writing;

ba all fA« mar* aatiafiadl CwtUr TOO t-JDim M o —«OA a

Sm ChmrvUt cart, Chevy't Certain and ComOm  of gour local authorized ChetroUl dealer’t!

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
l i i fh w a y  <6 McLean, Texas
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(itian’s Kin Own, Field Day Next Week 
Manage Texas Motel At Research Farm

MANY BOOKS. MAGAZINES ADDED TO LIBRARY SHELVES I The hitfKrftt liar in (he world is • 
I They Say.'* Ikwgla* Mallín*

Jim C'arwilt-. brother-in-law of 
Carlton Patterson of McLean, re
cently (Airchaaeil the El Rancho 
Motel in Chikbeaa 

PU hran 't brother. Joe. has 
b*s*n nanu-d manager of the motel 

Carwile lives in Anaheim, Calif 
ami the Joe Patterson family re- 
<ently moved to Childress from 
Orange. Calif , to mitnage the to 
ruom mudem motel, loeateii east 
of Childress on Highway JR?

When a cowboy said that another i 
man had “cut his picket pin and 
drifted." he meant that the man j 
had left for parts unknown on his 
own free-will and under no com-. 
pulsion

IteKalb Agricultural Assis-iation 
Inc , w ill hokl its sixth annual field
day at the research farm I1, 
miles west amt 4 'j miles north 
of Lubbock next Thursday 

Tours of the farm are to be con
ducted continuously, beginning at 
9: JO a. m.

Nig only will farmers ».*«- many 
new sorghum hybrid*. but corrpnny 
officials saal hybrid cotton also 
will be introduced Dr J R 
Weaver, IteKalb s cotton research 
specialist, will tell visitors wh.it to 
expect in hybrid cutkm amt whrti 
the varieties will be available

SN*P/

A “ boar’s next was th«* cowboy's 
name for a line camp It got Its 
name because the man who oc
cupied the camp was more inter- 
<~itiil in hi* duties as a cowhand 
than in housekeeping

Many new books tor all ages 
are being added to the shelves of
ttie Lovett Memorial Library every
day.

Among the newest for children 
and juniors are:

Hoys' Kinj’ Arthur Lanier: Se- 
j cret of the Old Coach Inn. Evatt.
1 Kur laxlge, Butler; America Is 
! Bom, J hnson; Maren s Little Owl.
Havres old Young People s Bouk 

1 of Atomic Energy, Polter, Earths 
: Adventures, Kenton; Little Silver 
House. Limkjuad: Ameru » Sings, 

i Cramer; Mysterious Schoolmaster, 
Anok.irsvard; Jack ami Jill Mys
tery Bo k. Rose, Cowboy Jamboree. 
Felton: Clash of Cavalry Downey, 
ami They Explored. Hoff

A horse which will stay anchored 
when the reins am dropped on the 
ground Is xaid to he tide to the 
ground A horse so traimsl will 
stay in place a* surely as if he 
were actually tied

t * *

Which of the following is spelled correctly?
Alien Alien Aliean

(meaning a foreigner)
v r  I ’lasslfled l* »g e  tor Correet Snswer.

A few of the latest hooks adited 
to the library for adults are: 

Adventure 1« Underground, Hol
liday, Flame Trw* of Tbika, Hux

j ley; Fields of Home Missty; Kill* 
, son JoM-|ihs«i This Is the South. 
Howard, Siege at Peking. Klemtng, 
J.ihn Foster Dulles. Van [Hi sen. 

I From Ragan to Christian Yutang: 
Great Buffalo Hunt, Card, amt 
Golden Age of Quackery Holhnsik.

A number of memorial books 
have Iss-n donated to tlx- library 
by clubs ami tndn idu.it« Among 
these are:

You \i*i'il Never Walk Alone, 
from Centennial Culture Hub in 
memory of Mrs D A Davis; The 
Good Light, for Joe Hicks Sr ; Th«* 
Unanointed, for Mrs Avel Gard
ner Tali-» Otriit Told, for Har\-e 
Smith: Paul for Mrs Su«ie Mil
ler, and Angels in White, for Mrs 
M H Kinard all from the Mc
Lean Eastern Star.

Other memorial hooks are 
I .eaves of Gold, for Mrs Hester 

Grogan, and Life on the Texas 
Range for Jim McMurtry. given 

| by th«- Mary Martha Sunday School 
class of tiie Methodist church; 
Magntfictent Obsession from Mrs. 
Donald Beall, lor Mr and Mrs 
W T Wilson The Buffalo Hunt
ers from Mr ami Mrs. Willie 
Harris, for J A Brnwley; Sitting 
at His Feet lor Mrs M il Kmard 
ami She Had a Magic, lor Mrs. 
J F Eustace from the Liberty 
Home Demonstration Oub.

Some of the gift book* that have 
been received by th«- library are 

Your Happiest Years and iH-er 
Teenager, gn en by Mrs Creed

l amb, Frank Lloyd Wright, from 
Mrs Cl ye Magee; Bom of the Sun, 
from Mrs Jim Hack; Pence or 
Atomic War. from Rev Jesse
la-twiard. ami a subsc-r'ption to : 

1 Nation’s Business (rum Dr Jor 
Smterman. |

Other recent donor* aie the H 
V Uxigino family Mrs Bemanl 
McClellan, Rev Ja«-k Riley ami 
Mrs Alice Short Smith 

PerilxlicaL which may be check- 
rd out are:

American Girt. American Home 
| Antiques, lU-tter Homes amt Card 
j ents. Coronet, Fortum-. Flying, j 

G ish! Housekeeping. Glamour, liar 
per*. Health. I louse and Garden

liteals. Ladies Home Journal, Life, 
las*. Meclwinix Illustrated. Me
Call s. Nalkeiai Geographic, N'cws- 
im i ,  Natural History, Photoplay, 
Popular Mechanics. Reaih-r * Di
gest, Redbook, Saturday Evening 
Post, Satunlay Review, S|»rU II 
lust rated. Science Newsletter. To
day's Health Time, True. ,T V 
Radio Mirror, plus many uilorm- 
ative circulars ami bulletins 

Mrs. Guy Hester, librarian urges 
everyone to us«- their library for 
program rn atonal for club amt 
churh. tor games, im-nus. decorat
ing ideas, hoblncs, music, ganlen- 
ing awl good rcaiting «-ntertaln 
ment

The itaie for the wedding day 
hint beeo art and all the plan* 
mad»-—except for one important 
detail. The brstogroum—In Hu
mid«*» of a four year Navy hitch 
was having difficulty securing 
leave Finally out of iies|ieration 
he consulted the chaplain. For 

I getting his carefully rehearsed 
! speech. h<- bturt«-d out. “ Sir. my 
wife will 1*- going on a honeymoon 
and Id  itnrn sum like to go 

j along "
He got his extra leave

* ‘ ‘ flWhether you are going on « 
honeymoon, to a hall game, or Just 
driving around town, it will pay 
you to l«*t us service yxiur car.

; Our si-r\ lie and products are the
Is ’l l

Chevron Gas 
Station

O D E L L  M A N T O O T M

t I

1

. . .  SO SHE SHOPS AT PUCKETT'S
6 oz. jar 9 8 CCOFFEE

COFFEE
Maxwell House 
Instant

Kuner's

Kuner's

Maxwell House 
Drip or Regular » 6lc

46 oz. can

Juice 4 ,i' $1
14 oz. bottle T

Tomato Catsup 5 * $1
Kuner's Golden

Corn
303 size

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

roß
NONE MORE VALUABLE

6 - $1.00 Nabisco 1 Tb pkg.

Crackers 27c
Kuner's 303 size

nutrition
p a c k e d

Armour's Campfire

BACON
STEAK

PEAS Tender
Garden $1

Nabisco 
Lorna Doone

Cookies
pkg.

29c
Del Monte 2Vj size

89
75

Salad Dressing

Miracle Whip
- wn

Mellorine

quart

49'
V» gallon

49'

Peaches
CARNATION MILK 
PINTO BEANS
Flour

£  a  Jumbo size29c AD  $2.29

10

> 45c1 tall cans i v V

4  tb pkg 4 3 c

98 '

Giant size

FAB
Deodorant

65c

B E T T Y  C R O C K E R  
PUDDING CAKE MIX
FROSTING MIX
BROWNIE MIX

REYNOLDS

ALUMINUM FOIL
Economy Six#

75 inch roll 79c

. . .  3 3 c

pv, 33c

pv.33c

Lettuce
Grapes
SPUDS

PUCKETTS
★ GROCERY ^ M A R K E T *

10
12k
59
SPECIALS 

GOOO 
SEPTEMBER 

16. 17, 1960

Florient «  6 9 c
Cleanser Giant size

A JA X  2 -  4 5 c
Giant size

60cV EL
Regular size

VEL <*»• 31c
Vel Beauty Bar

Soap 2 -39c
Cashmere Bouquet

S O A P
Palmolive

S O A P

Both tizo

3 .-45c
f*9 size 25c

M i  « in  2 5 C

>



PUBLIC RECORDS
W tK K IM IE  M tL W -H

Freddie Wayne Kindi«* and l*eggy
LaVeroc l-amb

Hoy in*¡«in Thomas ami Carolyn'
Jn Ann Barn«*».

William T. Blackwell ami Mari
lyn Kathryn Rhodes.

Anthony Soinm«*r Dick and Kay 
Su«* B.'»k<*r

Sammy Joe Parsley ami Judy 
Krona Hull

Thomas Michael Conway and 
ljiVada Naylor

William Jerry Phillips and Sandra 
I Manna Call

Gene Kelly Mason ami Georgia 
Evelyn ColHn»

Horace la*on Baird and Sue 
Grace Rawlings

Jere I>on Wilson and Paula Kay 
Ratliff

Robert Franklin Hankins and 
Sally Claudme Ihlllan

Charlie lJoyd Mullens and Joyce 
Alene llclbcrt

Lewis Garland Man sol ami Mrs 
Donna Dens Spencer

Winfr«*d Ray Cates ami Jams 
Lath'll l Minna m

Kenneth McWaters and Jackie 
las- Beauchamp

Olcy J Milham ami Nora Ark*ne'Tou»|u«*t 
Jackson.

Dnugla* Herman l.umlecke and 
Sami Sue Cook.

Charles Edney and Lola Faye 
Pi-ndergralt.

Gary Floyd Mims ami Lynn laid
Tatum.

theater Nunn ami Shirley Max
ine Clemmens.

T. L. Gamer and Lynda Lou 
Bullard.

Bobby Wayne Green and Marilyn 
M«*ad

Elmer Themkiro Winters and 
Dorothy CI«*o Haddock 

Ernest Ian* Taylor Jr. and 
Patrlciu Ann Stubblefield

Mil M  V M il It I

Bill Gibson, swindling with check. 
Lucies Dinkins, aggravated as 

sault.
living Frankin Sorrels, driving 

while inloxtcutcd 
Sdas Jemigan. chikl ih-srrtion 
James Harold Young, driving 

white intoxicated 
Bob Cagle, swindling with check 
Tlmmas C I *tulli|»w. driving 

while Intoxicated 
( 'mi rad It.miik Katura. driving 

while Intoxicated 
Robert Carrol Narrun, driving 
w bile intoxicatest

IMHTKICr M il KT

lit* or»-«* liranlol

Barbara Lavinc McGinnis from 
I kin W McGinnis

Lz»i* Moore trom Kirby Harrison 
Moore.

Vcmle Bishop trom Gus Bishop 
Barbara Ann Touquet trom G T

Thursday, Kept. IS. tWUI P* #

NOTICE
CITATION BV 1*1 HI .MAIM IN

THE STATE OF TEXAS
Tt) Gl>:N EUGENE REID.
GREETING

Rev Jesse U-onard, Baptist 
pastor, was In Dallas the lirst
ol tlie week tor tlie meeting of 
the executive board of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, of 
whioh he is a member.

COACHING STAFF: Football Coach Joe Kerbel and his new West Texas
College staff discuss the opening of the Buffaloes I960 season Saturday night 
against Texas Tech in Lubbock. Kerbel (center), a former Texas Tech assistant, 
built outstanding teams at Amarillo and Breckenridge High Schools. The new 
Buffalo staff (left to right): Jack Harris, Billie WHImgham, Kerbel, Joe Moss and 
John Roberts. The Buffs first home game is Saturday night. Sept 24, against De 
fending Border Conference Champion Arizona State University.

CENSUS HELPS 
PROVE BIRTHS

MEAT PROMOTION W ill BE 
AIRED AT AMARILLO MEET

INvonw Huit» t lU <f

l-cla Southard va. Thomas South
ard

Charlotte Jean Thomas vs. Don
ald Kay Thomas

Velda Jean K«*llcr vs. Troy L. 
Keller

Betty Carmody vs. Stanley James 
t'armuday.

Paulin«- S Newman vs. William 
J. R Newman.

|j»*t year 10,610 resident* ot A meeting to discus* m«*at pro 
Texas turned to the U S Rureau motion in Texn* and the nation wall 
of the Census f> w b«*lp in provine lx* held in AmarMlo Sept 30. ac
they were him ; curding to J H West of Bishop

lumrywiito promotional 
search activities

I You are commamled lo app»*ar 
| by filing a written answer to the 
Ijiaintiffs |»kitlon at or before 10 
o'clock a m of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days from 
th«- dale of issuance id this Cita
tion, lb«* same being Monday the 
31st of tkiober, A D . 106« at OT 

S fa fe  before 10 o'clock a m . before th«' 
District Court of 
the Court House

in Pam pa, Texas 
Said plaintiff s petition was fil«*d 

itt the 11th «lay of July. 1MD 
Tlie fil«1 number of said suit be

ing No 13.206
Tlx* names of the parties in said 

suit an GEORGIA LOUISE REID, 
as Plaintiff. and Gl-EN EUGENE 
REID as Drfemlant 

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit 

A Suit lor Divorce 
Issued this the 13th day of 

September. l*n
Given under my hand amt seal of 

said Court, at office in Pampa.and re

. . .  ... . , Texas, this the 13th «lay of Srp-Extensnai ot ,c,.l. will explain A p   ̂ ¡m

JURORS INDICT 
SIX PERSONS

Indictment* were returned last 
Friday against six persons by the 
Gray County grand Jury In session 
in Pampa 

Indictod were
Manuel Hernandez, accused of

Mcl.LW  WIM,—

(Continuisl from page 1)

Henry Nepper, 120; tackles—Don 
Case. 230. ami Wayne Kotnra, 150, 
guards—Herman Koetting. 150. and 
John Koetting. 170; center—Jimmy 
Hudson. 150. quarterback—Wesley 
Come».; 156 Imcks—Robert R«-od. 
165, L. E. Littlefield, 135, ami 
Eldr**d James, 110 

Hnlfhai-k Jim Watson continues 
bigamy; R A Gilliland, charged to be McLean's only touchdown 
with taking an air compressor ! acorer this season, after tallying 
James Edwin Pratt, fraudulently, both six pointers in hut week's tilt

son Street Jay Taylor 
charge of the program

is in

similar

|  These persons wen- among an chairman of the Texas meat In- 
estimated 30 mdlwm United Stat«** ilustry nimmiltec 
residents who are without prtxif of WVst sakl the session will b«*gin 
age or birth The historical res*- at 10 n m and <-nd at 3 p m  
onls of the C«*dsus Bureau provide | in th»- YWCA Ixuhhng 1006 Jack ery 
th«* only source of this informatkm 
for most of these 30 milium people 

Proof of age or birth is m*od«*d 
bxlay to collect Social SfcH-urity ami 
other retirement benefits It is 
msstod to obtain |x«*s|x>rts and to 
qualify for )oh* carrying certain 
ago or riti/rnship r**quirom«mts 

Pen«ms seeking such rocsinls of 
tacts about themselves have Ixnrn 
invited to write to the Personal 
Census Service Branch. Bureau of 
the Census. Pittsburg. Kan . for a 
census records search application 
Ann

A fee of $3 is charged for a
■arch of not more than two con

the educational ami |ir< «noi limai 
work being done in Texas High 
lighting the afternoon sesston will 
lx* ik-monstratums on meat selce- : 
txm, cutting. proparatl»«i and »-»**-

II ELEN SPRINKLE Ck*rk 
31st District Court, Gray 

i SEAL i County, Texas

Mrs J A Kincaid of Turumcari, 
N M , returned home Tuesday af-

Boet lamb ami ham will lx* usisf 
The Texas meat Industry commit

U ".t who also is president «»f Ice is a M l  co-ordinating agency 1 ter a visit w ith Mi and Mr* Hyde
tlx* Texas Farm Bureau, stud the (or the Natumal Livestock arol Meat Andrews in Mcla*an Mrs Andrews
Amarillo meeting and nin«- otlx-t r.-.anf wh.ch »  ,* ('.und»-»! wane 36

sesskms actaxts Texas—is years ago as a mm profit industry
is the daughter g Mrs Kincuid

being h«*ld to stimulate interest in service organization 
meat promotkm and to explain the It ■* financed by voluntary cam- 
work being itone by the Natumal tribution* fnan livestock growers 
Livestock and Meat Board in this ami feeder* amt meat ¡xu-k.-rs .m

the following per-head basis 
Cattle, two rent* p«*r head hogs 

two thirds rent, sheep 
two fifths rent

*osr*‘uAB£ .
% s r P O M t R f ü L

most beautiful

portable TV  ever

MOTOROLA

i

field
Th«* state committee was organ 

iz«*d last year to athise and assist amt ralves 
the national lx wird in promotional ami lambs 
activities In the state 

Participating in the area edu 
calumai nweting will he re [»resent

taking a car. and Bennie B Owen, 
Clifton E Blue and Rohert Frank
lin Srader. charged with breaking 
and entering ami taking personal 
property.

Hernandez, according to findings 
of the gram! jurors. mam«*d Elida 
Arredondo "on or about" May 
26, 1960, even though he was mar- 
riel to Ruth Coronaria Hernandez

The imlietment «*harg«*s that Her
nandez had mtsrrjcd the first time 
«m Feb 8. 1957

with Wh«*eler.
Watson also scored the Tiger's 

kme TD in the Shamrock game
Mr I can recovered a Wheeler 

fumble on th«* visitors' 35 after a 
punt to open the first drive goal 
ward.

From the 35. Tommy Herron 
ripped off yardage to the eight, 
and Janu's Farris push<*d to the 
three After two tries, Watson 
pick«*d up another yard. but 
Wheeler throw up a bni*k wall to

susrs for om* p e r * »  and for ime ! a ,lv «*s o f Ito* state rom m itter. na 
copy of thè Information M im i lumai board ami the Texas Ex-

Aiklitumal copies cost J1 each ! ienxiim Service
An expxlitixl search costs $1 A film. "Meat Cookery.’’ pro-

Gilliland is accused of taking an thwart the drive
air compressor valued at J800 from 
H. R Thompson Jr., ami Pratt the 12-yard 
alleg«*dly fraudulently t«x>k a 1958 
Chevrolet from Clyde Jonas.

Accor» ling to the grand jury.
Blue, Owen and Srader broke into 
a house owned by tlx* Church ol 
Christ. Mary Ellen at Harvester in 
Pampa. and ti*»k personal prop
erty.

The Mustangs punt«*d weakly to 
line on third <k*wti,

The [x-rsonal informatkm in the 4 *  "* ,in<* dl*tribut«*d by tlie N U  
record* of the 1900 and later cen | MB wlU •*’ »h.-wn in the morning
suses Is cmfidenhal by law and I *e“ *on representatives ot the
may b«* furnished only upim the! natumal board are to discuss In-
written request of the prrsnn to j —— — — — — — — —
wtimi It relate* or for a prop., I»\ ,r m p r  I iw ir l « * * n t  
pun«.*, a legal ropros.-ut.tive such '  . . * ,
a* guardian or administrator of an D i e s  in  ( ' a l i f o r n i a
e*,a,r Mrs Wilsnn Boyd received word

Informatum regarding a child m,- death of her brother. J 1» 
who has mg roactud legal age may | fpham Sept 13 at Ventura Calif 
b«* obtauu*d u[»m WTittcn roqu«*sf I x-ath lollowid c. mi plica turns from 
of either parent | acute appendicitis

Upturn a former Mcl-ean res 
kfc*nt. is survived by his wife, j 
Gra«-e, one daughter. Mrs Marilyn 
Burks. <«x* gramkiaughter and an ! 
oth«*r sister Mrs Sh«-rman White 
of Pampa

N e e d  E L E C T R I C A L  

W IR IN G ?

Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Field Wiring

The Real M cCoy«

B«>yd Meador and ft. A («Mistas

Farmer Eligibility
Regulations Changed

A fanner who owns a farm that 
will annually pnxtiu-e at least Sk»>, - . ,
worth J csgnnuditie* ( a *al<- M lS S  I r o l l  l l l l  Iv U ’C IS

Meth<Kls o f  T e a c h in g  I territory, Herron b«jot«xl a [a-rfix-t
A r e  D em on stra ted  
A t  P -T A  M e e t in g

ami th«* Tigers came roaring hack 
Watson plung«*d to th«* throe then 
went through th«* muklle for the 
first score, with a minute and 59 
soeomls remaining in the opening 
quarter

H n r «  kicked the extra point ^
with time running >,ut in me h m'' u'*' "»•*> ,H' 'hlt' Tearhing in Stinnett

first half ind with Wlxxler again , ,m • y >Tmcn Homp Admmutra 
tighten«*»! up d«*ep in th»* Mustangs’ *'<m loan.

We hove a top qualified 
electrician on duty six

days a week, i

TERRY’S ELECTRIC j

•ses

•risii ah gol mah pulie« with

S. A. COUSINS
A gency

f w
»7  A North Main Ht.

McLean, Texas

*!•  IC tllN  eoiTAU I TV WttN 
AU-NIW DISION ANO PIATUMI

Always a aharp ilw r pteturn. 
Gulden "M "*  Tuhaa, i  Wafar 
f ’wKi,»1e I nner I nix-S«.ntry*. 
Mag*» M ut Antenna avntem. 
Culnra Gray
and Whita, r  ■.
G rssn  and "
White, Maple
Sugar and Today
Gold Basel
Modal 17P5 Qt

DA LE’S
Radio & TV
McLean GR 9-2732 

WE SERVICE 
All Makes and Models

■miiixmzw*
i

! Ml '■ I
That was the w.iri r»-»a'i*«*d this! Mr* F E Riro. mo\>*l to Stinnett

Teaching methixls were demon
strated by McLean tea» hen» Tues
day night at th«* rogulnr Parent- 
Teach«*r Ass«wnatkm meeting

Following an open house in the 
grade school building, the P-TA

j w»*»*k (rom th«* FHA offiro in (lar- j earlier this m 
<*ml»m. w hich announced r»* «*nt ¡ tixirth y ear as 

1 change* in ehgibtlity r 
j tor farm housing hums

field goat
But a b ickfielri in motion ( ill

i.; i,n*t th»' local* kept the throe- J changes in eligibility requirement» j 
[»iinter from counting 

Wh»« lor e.inie back str ug afl«*rj Previously, nm.nling to JM— I 
the halftinu* test, but Its drive noon Gouldy. h HA su|«*rvisor for Gray 
playwl out Aft«*r a *«*»• saw third County, an applicant hn»l to own a 
period, the Tigers one more start«*d farm that w»»ukl produce a sub-

slant li amount ol the ■ *’ ato roll
Following a j>unt. Mcla*an t,*>k im*»»me

member* gulhen*d in the cafeteria romma/xl <m the Wheeler 29-yard Turn  housing loans matto by the
for their monthly session, ............  ........ . line Watson made it to the 20 E11A are ha th»- »-on struct mo or

IVmonstrating teaching metb»«i* ‘n<l Quartertoick Womls cllcke»! off r«*[>air of mastori farm hou*c* or
were I »1»  yards to the 14 • 'arm servtre buikling*

Mis* Lydia Whitaker first gra»le H em » got to the 12 before lx-ing (ntv,’r cliglbrilty requirements je^  
teacher, arithmetic; Mrs SmcUtr | »k»|k>ed. ami Wats«*, w.-nt to the "»am unchangid Ibese are lal
Armstrong, split first and secoml "'k’ht and th«-n to th.- six for a ,hr «M*l*lK'ant iacks the re*<sirc.*

first down It t(»»k Just on»* mon* to obUin «Hsewhen
play lor Wat*«, to sc»«e Th.* * rllli*,n °* ,h** UnUpd 
ckx-k show,-»! 4 42 minute, remain “"4 ,mx>mc ,rom
mg before the end , 'he farm or other snurce* to pay

Herron's attempt to kirk the' operating and family living ex-
pen**s and mert paynumts. wtx*n 
»to«*, <«i other «lebts 

Applicants tor this type of credit

«Uh to start her 
fifth grad«* teach«-t 

Although Miss Ri«*r is »«ily 21 
year* old. she receivetl her mas 
1er'* d«*gro«' in ciucalion on Aug 
19 from West Texas State College 

Stic start«-d her first year of 
teaching in Stinnett at Itx age »>f 
18 after receiving her barhekir's 
itogroe

advertising
advice

grade teacher. sp«*lling azxi Miss 
Letma Forbes, third grade teacher, 
reading

Mrs Guy Beasley. P-TA prosi 
«tont. welci«n«*»l m*w niemher*. and 
Supl l«ee Welch wetoomid all par
ents on tie half of the school board, 
administration and faculty 

Principal Ja«-k Riley intrudured 
•he graito school faculty; Ihinclpal 
Boh Green intnxluretl the high 
•chtxl faculty and Mrs Beasley 
intrrxtuoed P T A  members 

Th«' program was arranged by 
Mr* Margurrite Boyd, spht *rc»*wt 
and third grade tea»-h«u-. and Mrs 
Bob Green's sixth grade w<*i the 
room count

Rev J. B Stewart, pastor of 
the First Methodist Churoh, led 
the Invoeatkm

BKO« \NVII J.K ’H Jo*t IH FIRST
Joae Ayala

extra point falle»!

s m W T K k

Mi lean
First lxwvns 13 9
Yds Rushing 190 KB
Passes Alt 4 3
Passes Comp 0 0
5'ili Passing 0 4
Penal »«** « «
Yds Penalized 35 30

were invited to contact ftoukty at 
the county ET IA office in the (Tar 
rmton Agricultural Building or write 
the FRA. Boa » .  In (Taremk»i

Valve rale lettuce »leveloped by 
workers «>f the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Statkwi and the L'SDA. 
has hrt-n well received in the term
inal markets ami its satos were 
higher than those for western let
tuce In retail store teats, accord

m o l i a n  io d u E mra 

A. r .  A A. M

Regular nv-etmg first Thursday 

each month—7 00 p m 

Practice 3rd ami 4th ThonMÌAy* 

All member» urged to attend

BY A BANKER
IN

IM I KI« \\ BANKERS' MAGASINR

READY MIX CEMENT

Joae Ayala u its name ami It* ing to evalualtnn studies made by 
number la No 1 J wr U a mm- ¡ the Texas Stata» 
laturo but h<»rot tog'odness rail
road loeamotivr 

Today It la a tourist attract»» 
at Brownsville, in ( ‘amen» County 
» »  the southern tip of Texas on 
the border of Mexico 

Around the end of thr 1801* 
^ ^ "J o o e "  was the find k«*»«n»kive to 
^ P p v l l  the freight laden, tuy tike rail 

road ears over the Rw Crandr 
Railroad coming from f\»rt Isabel 
to Brownsville

One of our troubles today stems 
from the fact that too many 
•«lulls, sad not eoough children

J f = i f = j r = i r = J f = J f = J r = i i = :

D r. Joel M . Gooch

OpfomafHif

Shamrock. Texas
tor H Wall l»K*os (00

eisaas Choc* foe appointments

rt^ L  “ ....... !

Coll

L N. Cunningham

GR 9-2297

or

3921, Groom, Texas

GRADY PYBURN 
READY MIX

"No tnisinexs man m any l»mn should alkm a newspaper 

puMishe«) in hut town to go without his name ami address 

bring mentxwx*»! «>rrx-where in its columns This dor* nut 

rru-an y»si dxukt have s whole hull or «-ven a quarter |utge 

ad in t*s»h issue of the paper, but your name ami business 

should he mrols fx*d even if y«nu »lo not use more than a 

tw»>hzw s[*«»e

"A  stranger [itcking up a m-wspajx-r should be able to tell 

what buxuw-ss la reprow-nted in a town by looking at the 

pa|«-r This is the heat [«wtsihlr town advertising The naan 

whoh htoe« m»t a advertise his txisitx-ss fines an injustice to 

himself and thr town The man who insists on sharing the 

business that cmrus* to town, but fetuses to ««tvertisr hs* nsm, 

is mk a valuable ad»tlti.«i to any town The life of a town 

<to[«m<ts un the live, wide-awake and liberal advertising man "

PHONE GR 9-2447
AND I.ET IT  HFJJ* UM WITH

3 »I N im i  NTIMNi! I*K«H.K 4M

(MOTHLfean fhu J-
Serving Mcl*on, Southam Gray County mnd Surrounding ConununMot



HEAD COACH:
CLIFFORD BRADSHAW

ASSISTANT COACH. 
DERRAL DAVIS

JUNIOR HIGH COACH 
R L. CLINE

CAPTAINS:
KENNY WILLINGHAM 
CLYDE WINDOM

MANAGERS:
RONNIE BROWN 
BEN BILLINGSLEA 
JAKEY HESS

. . .  ALL THE WAY.
AND WE URGE EVERY FAN TO BE THERE WHEN YOU PLAY THE

Groom Tigers at 8 p. m. Friday, Sept. 16, in G ro o m

M c L E A N  T I L E R S

Kenny Willingham 
Clyde Windum 
Jan Wataun 
Tommy Hemm 
Dunnir Wnuda 
Kicky Hank»
Hob 1’atWm 
John F VOM 
J tm McCarty 
John Evan* 
i ’tuUip Mower* 
Joel Mem ham 
Gary (Tawnon 
Jame* Karr»
Gary Joe Graham 
Johnny l.laaa 
Skip Willoughby
Jerry Love lem 
Chrta Carroll 
Keith Teeplea 
Mike McCall 
Kenny Smith 
Gary Gordin 
laiyd Morgan

ANDREWS 
EQUIPMENT CO 

GR 9-2488

Ma at

l l VI» 170
S3 u ISO
a H » 170
22 HB 170
JO gu ISO
30 S 143
<30 T 1»
C c 140
36 gt» 143
•0 c 130
70 T too
to C no
75 T iso
35 n 155
R c 143
7« T m
m B 130
<b G 130
10 HB U0
30 C 135
*. o L£>
«0 HB 130
TT T 100
*> T ISO

MASTER CLEANERS 
Dial GR 9-2141 

For Pickup and Delivery

CARTER
TEXACO STATION

CLIETT CLEANERS 
Pickup and Delivery 

Alterations GR 9-2771

WATSON S 
GULF STATION 

GR 9-2641

CHARLES
TEXACO SERVICE 

GR 9-2532

THE TIGERS left to right, front row Manager Ben Billmgslea, John Pettit, Gary Gordin, Bob Patton, 
K.-nnv Smith, Gary Clawson, Donnie Woods and James Farris; second row Manager Jakey Hess, Frank 
Gienr: Chns Carroll, Mike McCall, Alan Keen, Keith Teeples, Jim McCarty, Johnny Glass and Manager 
Ronnie Brown back row Assistant Coach Derral Davis, Skip Willoughby, Ricky Norman, Jim Watson, 
< >de Windom Gary Joe Graham, Ricky Banks, Joel Meacham, George Patton and Head Coach Clifford 
Bradshaw IStaff Photo!

TIGERS' I960 SCHEDULE
Sept. 2 Shamrock 
Sept. 9—Wheeler 
Sept 16- Groom 
Sept 23- White Deer 
Sept 30— Claude 
Oct. 7 -  Wellington 
Oct. 14— # Canodian 
Oct. 21 — * Memphis 
Oct. 28 Open 
Nov 4— * Clarendon 
Nov 11— #Lefors 
* District games

there
here

there
here

there
here
here

there

here
there

DISTRICT 2-A RESULTS
McLean 13, Wheeler 0 
Shamrock 34, Lefors 12 
Clarendon 40, Silverton 0 
Memphis 13, Estellme 6 
White Deer 14, Canadian

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE CO

THE DAIRI-O 

GR 9-2382

S. A COUSINS AGENCY 
McLean, Texas

CROCKETTS
LUMBER AND BUILDERS 

SUPPLY

WINDOM GARAGE 

GR 9-2131

JOHNNIE F MERTEL 
Leather Goods. Boots 

and Shoe Repair

HINDMAN
HOTEL A COFFEE SHOP 

Mr and Mrs Bill Moore

SUBLETTS
JEWELRY

Next Door North of 
McLean Cafe

TERRY’S ELECTRIC 
GR 9-2201

WILLIAMS 
APPLIANCES 

McLean, Texas

TURNER 66 
SERVICE STATION 

GR 9-2181

MULLANAX 
MEN'S STORE 
Morris A Irene

HARRIS 
HOUSE CAFE 

GR 9-2842

GREYHOUND DRUG 

GR 9-2281

PUCKETTS FOOD STORE 

No. Commerce 
and Highway 66

McLEAN CAFE 
Main at U. S. 66

(¡ROOM TIMERS

Robert Reed 
Wes Cornett 
Leroy Littlefield 
Kid red James 
Herman Koetting 
Jimmy Hudson 
lion Case 
John Koetting 
Jimmy Conrad 
Wayne Kotara 
Henry Nepper 
IJoyd Littlefield 
Jerry Snyder 
Tom Wagoner 
t>av!d Brown 
Lyn Britten 
I km Knemel 
Johnny London 
Billy Bob Buthardt 
Kit Littlefield

Mo. 1*0». WL

31 B 165
11 QB 135
20 B 135
30 B 140
61 G 150
32 C 130
70 T 230
62 G 170
81 E 160
71 T 130
80 E 120
44 B 135
73 T UO
51 T 220
63 E ISO
50 T 145
82 E 130
22 B 140
21 B 130
40 B 140

AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK 

IN McLEAN

DEEP ROCK STATION 
West Side of Town on 66 

GR 9-8886

JANE SIMPSON 
AGENCY 

McLean, Texas

BUTRUM’S
LADIES A CHILDREN'S 

SHOP

rs
REXAU DRUG

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO 

GR 9-2311

DALE S RADIO A TV 
McLEAN

COMMUNITY TV

McLEAN HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE CO 

GR 9-2591
DR JOE SUDERMAN

MARZEl'S
FABRICS A FASHIONS 

GR 9-2B31

MANN $
HUMBLE STATION 

Box 103 Me Leon, Texas

MANTOOTH 
CHEVRON STATION 

GR 9-2790

CITY OF 
McLEAN

TIGERS DEN 
Stella Payne 
GR 9-2601

COOPER’S MARKET 
McLean, Texas

THE McLEAN NEWS 
Your Homo town Paper 

GR 9-2447

RICHE9SOM-4.AMB 
FUNERAL HOME

DERBY DRIVE-IN 
and

AVALON THEATERS

STUBBS
INSURANCE AGENCY 

All Kinds of Insurance 
OR 9-2463

EUISON CHEVROLET CO 
Box n s  

McLean, Texas
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Thunalnv. Ka-pl. l i.  IMO l'g. 7

CLASSIFIED
C LA »S 'F lE O  INFORMATION 

RATES
— Telephone GR 1-2447 —

P e r  w o rd . f i r s t  In se rt io n  3« 
F o llo w in g  In se rtio n «  IJ z * « 1 O A V .

FOR RENT

S tm i farm  lor Iranr airi U  
ha-ad o l rallia- and fa rm  machinery 

1 —Ina-ludlOK |̂ar lula la-r Irrigation 
1 *> »lean— lor aale. Uriti- Hai« V I, 

1ha- M ' l iian Newa. 37-îc

I or Kent—.1 laalroom hoaiaa- Hr 
»Ire |irriiiani-nl tenant». Nax- J II. 
Itniwn, l.K  «  7010. S i i le

M in im u m  C h a rg e  50c
D isp la y  ra te  in c la ss if ie d  

co lu m n , pe r inch  75c
A l l  ads cash  w ith  o rd e r , un le ss 
c u sto m e r h a s  an e s tab lish ed  ao- 
co un t w ith  T h e  N ew s .

N O T I C E  —  D e a d lin e  fo r  c la s s i
fied  ads is  T u e sd a y  noon.

TYPEWRITERS ANDAODING 
MACHINES FOR BENT BY TUE 

W E E K  OR MONTH.
TRI-CITY OFFICE MACHINES. 
McLean branch at The Photo 
Shop, phone GR 9-2551. 49-<fc

lo r  Kent— * Ix-droaxii apartment, 
upstairs. Kae> l|r». Kill Moore at 
tlinatimtn Hotel i t  tie

MISCELLANEOUS

(J/ie 7/ lî/ è a n  / lew ±
McLean, Texas

l ‘ iilili»he<| 4 a eh Ihtlnataay

Pont Office Box U Telephone Gil *-2447

J I l K  It. S U M  TON, 1 .alitor anal l ‘ublt«hcr

Enterad as Second Class mailer « I the Post Office in McLean. 
Texas, under lha- Act a»f Contera*** of March 3, 1879

FOR SALE
Will do taw filing. 

Smith. Phone GR 9 2307.
J. E.
30 tfc

Sf HM K i l l  ION R A T »*

In Gray and surrounding countia-s. One Year $3 00
To all other U. S. points $3 50

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing in Iha-sa- column* will be glaally anal promptly 
corm-tral u[>on being brought to that attentiaxi of the management.

il II 1111 i I II II II 1111 It il 1111 III a 11111111111111 II 111111111111 II 111111111 II 1111111111111111111 i 111II !

WALTER ROGERS REPORTS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit iiiiiiiiiiiim iiiim iiiiiim iiiiiiiit iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
t ill K 04 1(4 0 «  HIN % | . alt fat.

Tha* purpose of the (Tunes«* Com-
niunist le.-nier-tup has always Is-en

Is It paws)hie to buy real fra-nd- 
thip?

• • •
We have poured billion* of 

American dollar* into tile political 
rat-bote* ar unal the wurkl If the 
report* wluch come l»ack to us 
ara- Irua*. Ia*w of thane people 
love us for any longer length of 
tun*' Ih hi 
coming

Part I I :  Tha- leadersh ip.
Messiahs and Manures

VM-.oti Oim.i s rullili; Manritti a strong industrial stale
I >vr.i-dy came ctsdiing down in with an absolutely ivgima*ntai1 peo- 
I'"-' “h.I.-e th. «mulatti.-. I weight jpi,. Must of ite' rather lofty pro- 
"t • mls ,4a■ interferena-r- .and internal n>Hin.ements and goals can Ira- re- 
' "»»■uplion mora- than 40 centurie* pmpow*.
I civilization arromparua'd Uk- . ,, . .

"Our present tent. sa\s Mao,
"i* to strengthen ll« ‘ people's state 
apparatus—meaning pnnciimtly the 
people's army, lite people’s poHee 
ami the (ssiple’s a-ourt. . . Given 
these emditions. China. under the

nth aII the .accumuinted t'lnM
and the (ommunwt Party, can

mil spar
China had ba-en time itself— l 

ana-lent .anal unchanging sinca- the 
very dawn uf history, a faca- on 
ttw world stage as immolale and 
impassive as u human Gibraltar.
But now. wi
Old ores,st.ai>la ■ >1 an erupt ,
mg voi. am. Ila tentane of un **";*">• !rt" 'ld"-v tmmi .----■ -----.— *-*- an industrial

I anal autis ti wata-h repair. Saw 
Martin Hubla-tt, Ja-wa-ler, first alonr

3-BEDROOM HOUSE north of Mela-an «'ale. I» Mr

I OK SAI.41

NEW
«9.960—O M .Y 41.50 DOWN 

M X

JANF. RIMPRON A t .E V T  
T4.l.4.l'H(t\4: l.K  9 2141

31 Me

Hall point pa-ns. assortisi rotors. 
t5c e a r *  a l Na*w» o ffice

Far Kale—Komi f  inished llames, 
(leerá Smith laimter Co, 

GR9 «311
1 lie u se , l&te *q . f t —IS .000.90 
1 House. 147« sq. ft —*¿.*90 00 

lu ra lsh  Your Own l la s n e e

WANTED

It’s the Law  
in

TEXAS

W anted— yard m owing. ('*11 ne
at m y borna-, l .K  »  2293. IMrk 
H h w lr i  M

WantisI s.HiKs.ne rx|ierlena-ed In 
praa-tia-al nursing. Mrs. H. A. 
I »Spain. l .K  4 i l U .  37-Me

ATTENTION MAN OK WOMAN:
Serar consumers with Kawla-igh 
producís In (ira y  «m inta Must 
h a te  da-sire In earn «IM I per work 
and up. W rite Kawh-igh’«  llcp« 
T \ H  l i t  «7. Meui|»hls, Tenia. 3p 
11/24. 9/1. 9/14

F or Sale— The K ork  Island K K  
Co.’ »  old SC *  9S’ fram e da-patt. 
I ’ ura-haser r i i ju im i to  smooth up 
ground where building t r n w ird  
and fill In hole unili-r depot If any. 
WUI allow 30 d ay » frmn date of 
sale to rem ote . M all bills lo  l>.
J .  Smith, Sup«.. (H IM *. F.I Reno. c 
Okla. F  «39. 34 tfc

For Kale or Trmili*— 1947 Mera-ury 
M ontcla ir 4 dinar hardtop. Ka- 
piMM-ssi-d. Fxax-Hant «sunlit Ion.
S ami H Finana-a« Co., Ina-., I’haHH- 
«<K 9TIM. 37 tfc

For Kola*— One aa-l, 14 \ol. of 
I94H Childcralt lina-yrtopaxlta. I.ika- 
new, «4(1. Max- M. 11. Ma-Cabe or 
call «iK  9 .'IK*. 3«Ma-

CARD OF THANKK
We want to thank the many 

friend* and neighbor* who brought 
in (««»I during our recent bereave
ment

Mrs. Kramer ami 
Mr*. Bill Bailey

Veterans In form ation
Q—I ’m a Korea veteran amt, 

»nice my discharge. I have been 
operating a small busim*** of my 
own. I am eligible, under the law

our remittance* kt*ep countP(j grrw-rotoins crumbled anal i ’ur* ' country into
fell. > »'«“ " ‘O' • •

• • • - t o  yesr*| A* far « *  the ’ ’«tote apporah*«'’
Thousaml* of our fighting men vai r ( rev <i111lofI and chaos. Mao j ta <xmca iusd, it ha* tus-n stra-ngtti-

hati- dual on battlrfronta the world T*a--tung nmrvtvst triumphantly in- cnasl' t»-yond anything the world
(A(>r and yi’t thota- we have hi-lpixi l«> Peiping to tnaugurata- what may ha* ever seen The wurst of Stal-
tum upon u* We have to fax'd vaa-ll lie tha- moat horrible yet ih’* purga-s in the liTWls would np-
thmaa- we fight ami whip, .ind by miraa-uk»u* era in history pear mild in compnnaon, .and the
the same tuka-n we usually wind Matt, like hi* tdasiluglcul cousin ntnl sa-riou* SovnU propaganda
up enemte* to those we try to f -̂nin. haal ba-en a revolutiamary effort* are amateurish in the
ht-lp | since cluldh «»i when he raged Chinese txmtext

a «  « ___________ ■ ..'i - 1 ' * ■ if.! tc ictw • ”  ' ' 1 t»>l:t»’al les
during rest I» nods loud4'nendshiii which anyone can buy ¡ In May at 1921 he attended the »on*

lx setak.m ever worth the try i first meeting ad the Oiineie Cum- speakers blare the party line every-
. . .  ’ mutual party ami received impuri- »here and tnce**«ntly, pouter* dr-

... __ . . , . .  . v 1 ant post* within its scheUm* marni more and still more of the
for a C.I loan Can I u»e my G! j m.alTTriemt* ttvin by th. u*r of The key to Mao’* devWotwn.-nt people’s effort* Nothing 
loan to ha-lp me expaml my t>u»i- 1 ,,, «.-perut nnte , •»-»• year* later, when tie cmo|>llooted

A
use

ttiom i W| t e s s i  to *udd«-nU o-.ili/isl ttiat "without the fittest ho* furtha-rast the
tune tiuiMuig up coni idonee tn <*ir .. . . .  ________ _ ,i___  „.k.

more 
of the

Ye* Under the law. you may ‘ ,Im. ¡.sipU* of Ponr Í* asant* tha-re will be no rev- conformity
. .__ «____._______ ..a—  .. .  * «y  01 " ,p ,'TV’,',{ " The awtM.fr,,.I n c j..„r ,.l enthusiasma GI basine** loan either for

tha- purpose of umta-rtaking or ex-
the world

for tho*a- whai lack
olution ” The industrial pruiilanat, ! snthustosm Sf* simply extermin-

LAW 1(4 <)l IK4> KTOP 
4 <IK KITIIMH. Itl S4>

Thouaanat* of school children are 
now topping back to schasd 
thna«gh«iut Texas Many of them 
will be trnnaported by *<-hool tm*a-s 

Most people are careful whan 
approaching a school bus which 
may he standing beside the road 
or *ch<*>l to pick up children or 
allow them to light However, we 
have already haal soma- vary bail 
aecialmts this year ba-eause a child 
or a motorist, or both, were care
less at that very time 

Most Texan* are aware of the 
law which require* a tfriver to 
«•onto to a completa- »top when 
overtaking from tha- rear a sa-hool 
bus which has stuppa-d to receive 
or discharge school children 

After *tiq»|nng immaxhately ha- 
himi the ba*. he t* then allowed 
by law to prtxxxxl past same at a 
speed "which is prudent, not cx- 
axxxtmg 10 mile* per hour, and 
with due caution for the safety 
of such chlliiren "

What many |*-rvins do not realize

If we know of a people , .. . .. . . , ,
__ i -hxM.U firwl rouki be thr only luiar UwnrrKiUR a. _ *

ponding a legitimate busim-M ven ; tnmf way ¿  g,vr them in a ! rw>l‘ «wxordmg to Marxian go»
tura- You must, of coursa-, find a ¡ way whlrh w-oukl seem to <-omr '

Lite the huge colony of ont* 
pel. simply dut mit exist in China which tl . - made them.

lanciar who will make you the l.sui «me HrnrT to ,ourKl *“ » [**' *avT ^  n»,h^»»ü-';
— a— c i   ------ i movement upon the peasants, and driven by their leader* toward s

panplr to another

If.
have

by 1935 he had claimed Ooenmunixt greater economic development 
„ 1. r-.t, I «  h m*t If di spiti the ’’•■' t“ ' I" ut. nani* tía ve had

receiving our help they ( (>waail1,(a) . j  h,s more orthodox 'heir five year plans a* well a*
the grand« «*' "Great l-eap Forth.- tee I mg that we are a ml league*.

super»* l»s.ple they would likely; nK. rhf Ounese leader- wan!"
rvsent It If our gifts sax-m to1 m thr 25 yeoi* which havr Thi* latter bit of Communist

with it a spirit of genuine love 
and friendship, than we might not 
wi many times lo*e both the gift 
ami the receiver.

For Koto—ARC registered »ilvrr 
(toniuui sha-fitM-rd mato |«U|q>to» 
Mother ho» 10 rhatii|iii>n»hlp |mx!I 
gran. Ptloau- l.K  9 29S7.

Correct answer is: 
Alien

ir» »*•■ »» a— . . . . . .  .  w>- " K l " n  *   

when M4:4rriNG a sto|>ped x-hnilUili- to 
bus While every<mi- is interested nty G!

4'or Kato—Ainbxwaitor flute hyr 
Ulal* anal Son M r» t VI I <u 

l.K 9 £119. 34 4a-

37 t ie  Total number of mg.sterrd motor
---  vaAucles in Texas rawa- from 4.210,-

0«)«t m 1950 to 4,399.000 tn 1960, <vt 
increase of 196.U00. or about 4.5 
por cant

umtor GI ta*rms.
Q- This fail I expect to ba- ink 

mg a night course tn law umtor 
the Korean GI Bill I will ba-1
starting a full four year course. | 
ami at an accredited sa-hool. but i
will only be attending at night . „  . . —.• — —  — *----- ----------------
4’or purposes ol my VA training ha«- strings ,hrn j ela|«ed »nice th. Mao takeover, pol.ey . » «h t  to dnabto tha- pro-
a) low after will this ba- onsidere.! woukl l~ 11. . 1 have adopted hu outks* T,geth.-r <lucl*m of virtually every major

they munrirttcd a phikmofihy wturh aixl tl>rrr in httlr romlort
But, if our help though wttall. (w  hlJth|y „„jical even within tha- in the fact that the effort ultimate-

in time* of great mxxl could carry (r-nfrtework of communism, and the ly failed For amen the Chinene
program they have sought to carry were not traveling at the speed
out during tin- past decade of Bed of light they were doing *> at tha'
rule ha* hern the most eonvulwve spixxf of soumi 
on reaviril TTie production of grain rearted

At the out net. at least 12 milllam almost 400 million ton* tn 1956, 
( Tune nr were executed in what Mao more than three time* th*- total 

mas* shock 1 Count tn 1949 and *t*x*l output jumped 
more were thn»wn from !<-*» than two million ton* in

tnh> prison* amt brainwashed 1952 to more than 10 millkst tn
Then came a constant omnipo- 1956 

tent propaganda effort which sought The leadership ha* yet to pro
to make it imptssaible tor the duce anything resembling a threat 
people "to lead a mrrmal lito to the Unitaxl State* wo far a* 
again " Ami in the spring of 1956 sheer «-eonomie* l* concerned. i»ut 
tfs- rimmunr movemaxit ba-gan, n ttiasir |*a|leies have developed a rate 
(«rogriim whi« h c<u»a-ntiaU> meant of growlh which in sawne venr* ha* 
henimg «till mi limn ¡»»»pla- al»»ut a* sur|»as»ed the Soviet V'nnn* thra'Bt 
»a» many animals three tuna** <*ver

I will attempt to len t muta- Tha- brami of ('ommuniwn rnun- 
closa-ly up*r tha- ( "hinese life Itself ciataxl by Mao ha* twx'n intm*ely 
later, but at the moment I think [»ractiral and utterly brutal Y«1 

a* mua-h a* '* ** important to examine the It* achievement*. |<un-hased thnslgh
| Communist leadership and it* tale- thry are at the price of unfold 

g.igy suffering, mint not he overlooked
The Western mind and ¡»artic (Tnre-se "Communism 1*. like

full-time aw part lime training'
A—Your night sa-hool training 

will he ma-asured as not «non- 
than three-quarter* time training 
It may not be considered a* train
ing full time

Q— A young man of my acquaint- ________________
anct- tha* child of a World War II j
fria rs) now <tocea»r«l. l-. «-ligibla- for oKIt.lN »1 Kl TTINt. K4.BI II T 
sa-hool mg umtor the War Orphans A full * i»d  replica of the Alamo , ‘ “ 'tod the 
4z!ua-ati*wi Art. lie would, how- lwvj (>-irts „j „ jm San Antonio, a* “ *** mdt*m*
ever, naxsl some *p«x-ml program i ^ey U»*ed in 1K3K ha* be*-n built 
of eaturatiam tx-cauw- of a diaabil- j |in „ r:in<-f, m.ftr Bracketvilk- This 
ity I <oc* the law maka- provision. KmrM.y County town t* located in 
for that type of training ’ ! mothwest Texas near the Ma-xican

A—Yes Ttv- law tna-luato* spa'e- |¥)n|,.r 
lal restorative training to ha-lp: Built for the bigg.**! motion ptc 
eligible young men an«l women I tur,. HaUywnwwl has ever mad«-, 
overcome tha- eflax-t* of «bsabditirs j,mn Wayne * pnduction. "The 

Q—We’ve just haal a baby tiorn ; Matno, ihis century-old sa-tting was
i* Mail tha- very s.»ma- rule a|»plM'*lin our family 1 »till want my camxtnutrd from plan* una*A<-n*l

rem.ain a* t»-m-fici«ry on ,n Spain The finaxat a«4»be craft*-
tmturanax' policy, fait I »1 m<.n »,--«• im»<at»xl No falw 

in protecting our children, un-1 like to |>ut ik»wn my son’* n.unr a* (nmt* or imitation work wa* per
thinking vtolator* of this simple, beneficiary aL*> in case of my j lontied Wall* ait
safety rule greatly outnumber tha»«' wife’* death Can I do that' three fax'" thick
who axnpiy I A—Ye* Get a change of hen j -ft*. *»: ting is now a-pen to the

Failure to follow the law in this efirtary form at any VA office |»ihlic *o that touriwt* may sax- thr Th» Western mind, and partir __ ,
a-Ase can lend to fine* up to $201 Fill it out. aakling your sam * n.ame litoilkr irplia-.a of this hist-.nc »-vent | “ Jarly tl*.- American, may never th.- Htwsian V-,,M’ > 1 V *

tieaxi comi-rtixl ’ ■ iRl penrtrate the OMtetel char Fw «ReteteWhu »n<1 hardly re 
li «use thr' ailer Thr (Tumwa- have devmaxl scmtale* tha- visions ot Marx

seme of the world's most knely, "Wo are oppowd.' *«y* Moo.
|Fnl«*a<|ihies and soma- of it* most "to the die-hards In the revolution 

i gtnaly torture* They have invent ary rank* Their idea* do not

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
T H U R S D A Y

SAMSON AND DEL LAH
Hedy Lamarr —  Vitor Mature

e\a-n wha*n no acciak-nt cxxur». j after yuu wifc » .a* coniinga-nl ben-1 (gd 4'aa t i ioik « »* 
Followlng an accnk-nt tn whla h ' « ficiarv Semi thè compU-ied forni a guest ranch 
soma- chilat i* injumi or killast. tha-! to tha- VA il istruì offici- wha-ie you ovaTtlnwiiig Iste ot 
t*-naltia'» are naturally mudi more1 pay your pra-mium* j ■ -
sa-riou*

lo 
visit or*

t t e  «>" ” ’ ’ »* * *
always apply w'h.-n passing a stop-j a third of tha- total i n - s c a r c e  th.- omtoy* ashed so many «to«» and the gun,»m,tor Jve rtrcwn.tanee«. Thf ”
ih Î school bux m .» ItiiHirMNs 1>r 1 t'tiiTH* Imm farnung comen frt*m to dunce« Ikfauw lhi*!“r unu.%II> nh.ch hats MO many thinkt rv trm;»l wr»nn nhirn i* tn n* cYiarn*
nuktontiol district of a town th.- ,»11" sol«* of meal animal*. IJoyd weren't i-f*»ugh laabaxi to go ararnnd. Their millennia of tmhteeding e.4 include* thr i*'r*<*i* who are
necessity for 'extreme caution even «*•»»*»*•  "vestock mar son»- of thr mam were p.ahe.1 to ha* [Widuned. in the broadest « W « * *  •» that rhangr To be

k«*tinK f)u< . tia.'fis pln> th»- purt trf • lefiMue Bftd( im ir. nme of thr m»mt n*fmn<l molded thrv will have to goin those hiratiufift ta obvioua

4'rom Lo* Angek-* Tima-s adì 
tonal: "Flagrantly bad driving
should be recognized as the crlm»* 

I it really i*t ’’

in livestock pnaes have a stnmg 1 l.ni. Lady t.ivhion The man so! and subtle- minds the work! ha* through a stag»' of compulsion be- 
impact on the prosperity a»f the .toaignataxt wore a homlkcrtliii-t ever »asm And throughout the fore lha'y enter into a stage of
total agricultural romnmy Ma-at tad to hi* arm Thu wa* eollaxl entire fabric run* a thread of tcmolalmg of tha-ir own accord,
purchase*, he aakl*. a.-c.lints tor a "ha-lfer brand Hi* rrw.ird wa*, tm-mJihle and almoKt (kiggad pa When the whole of mankind of its
a faHirth of tha- money spent toi ba-tng altowad to sit with the ladira ttrnce. a «ubhme relutmi- on what1 own acoord remold* itaolf and
fmxl to be usait tn tha- house-hold between dance*

■ T 3
F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y

THE LAST WAGON
Richard Widmark Felicia Farr

S U N D A Y , .M O ND AY & T U K S D A Y

THE BRAMBLE BUSH
Richard Burton Barbara Rush Jack Carson

W E D N E S D A Y  &  T H U R S D A Y

FIVE BRANDED WOMEN
Van Heflin —  Stlvanna Mangaino

llllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllillDI|||||||||||||||||!lll)llllllllllllll

M* wkn hat a thinq to »«9 
And <jo«s and whiiper, ¡a «  wsl, 

r i t  to apt to q«4 4ha dollars 
■M hs who ciimb» s trss snd holsrs.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

make$ it h.aay to Sell
your Service or your Prtniuct!

Like the branches of the tree,
NEWSPAPERS reoch out into tpoce —  into the 
vast area» of the trade territory —  into every home in 
every community, telling one and all about local 
happening», local product», and local lervic»«.
It hat its roots in all affair«
—  for your good ond the community’«.

T E X A S  PRESS A S S O C I A T I O N
“SÄN ANTONIO STREET 

AUSTIN . TE*A<-

I suppose thr Western world would rhang!-* tha- world, that will be
----- the age of world nanmunixm ”

"That "»tagr ot compulsion," cat- 
rulatad to "remold" two-third* 
of a billion praptr, 1* well under 
wav in t’omrnuniKt China. It I* 
■a pisares* al>*olifli-ly unknown elae 
when in tha- alvilinxl waarld It 
ha* ;.lmo*( «aimed to tear each 
(hmaiaa- limb from limb only to 
reomstruct him in a new image 
which mrt only ignore* piano, au* 
human value* but alan the Supreme 
value* Intelliga-nre which ereatad 
thoaw- value*.

Mao and hi* tol lower* have 
j moved with unpattonea- Behind 
all the Mmt-autotrvib. plugging of 
Communist skigan*. little relianae 
i* placed upon the smile* which 
kart una- I» *upt*i«ailly au-haitulaif to 
bestow

The truth I» that the Chinese 
CommuniRt* »re aletemuned to 
eliminate the xkghtext intellectual 

i or personal deviation* of their peo 
pla- And in thi* tank they have 

i thu* far been eminently aura-ess- 
ful

The Chinese are overworked and 
avergnvgmed Thi* ha* beam the 
end result of their leadership anal 

j It* theorla»« of a perfe«7t wieiety 
But It doe* na* neeamsartly fallow 

1 that Communist China Is merely a 
vast land parked with dull-minded 
«lave» whnar regimentation has de
stroyed their power or purpose.

Th » much LS clew- A 
driver s vision 1«  NOT!

drinking

: #  *
' — V .

V1
I
I
&



Down Memory Lane
10 Years Afro

INcklitMin Nmlth

] trim1 of the church. L. F. Wilkins.
! (hr local church. Jack lludg«**. con- 
; elusion. Bro Ag«x-

Hu iifficvrx u( til.- I!V IT  m. I 
The Km« Baptist Church in Me-¡ Monday exemng and rvurningc.l the 

tsNUi mas the setting ha the cere member* ot the different group« 
nvxty uniting In marriage Miss *»*d «|>|»>int«l the following cum- 
Norma Ka mes tin* Dicklnvai initt«-es aurtal cmunittee. Bill
daughter of Mr ami Mrs R T j  Wehb and Misses Hoye (¡lass and

memljerslup com-

Onia Arnold
Wilkins and Miss

Dickinson ami James Robert Smith. Abbott;
of Dallas, son of Mr and Mrs mittce. L. I*.
WimkIm- Smith of Troup. Sunday,
Sept. 10.

Rev Buell T Wells read the 
double ring cemmony and the nup 
liul music was presented by Mrs 
Bob Thomas with Mias LaWamla 
Shadid at the organ

Attending the brule were Miss 
Pat iv-nton. maid-of honor, and 
Patsy ami IVggy INirtiu of Sham
rock and Dorothea Back ot Mc
Lean. brides maxis Serving as J 
his brother s ix-st man was Bruce 
Smith of Dallas Betty Rulh Dick
inson. cousin of the bride, and 
Patsy Smith sister of the groom, 
lighted the tapers Jack Bnoks 
of McLean. Joe Birgers of Dallas 
and James laicy of LeveDand were 
ushers

After the reception in the Dick- , . _  .
ms.« h .«»- Mr ,  d M,s Smith he -tosh k osliees ̂  huiulay
left for . wedding fnp to Colorado Mr “ nd F n Cnr,er w rp

News From 
ALANREKD

H> MHS. C1CC1I. ( 'M T V »

Mr adì Mrs Bob Daws of 
Pampa visitisi with the J, B 
Webbs Sunday

Mr ami Mrs. Charlie Thomas and 
family of Amarillo visited with her

Uesle.un t.uild M iel«

The Wesleyan Service (.uild met 
Tuesday night in the home oI Mrs. 
Tommy Hulsey.

Mrs Paul Kemadv and Mrs 
Kämest Beck gave the program. 

Refreshments were servisi to

in Shamrock on iHismess Saturday 
Mrs W. J Ball visited in Pampa 

Friday ami Saturday with her
cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Morcman. 
Mrs J J Palmer and Mrs. L. L. 
Palmer visited in Hart with Mrs. 
Mon-man’s niece.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Cecil Hill
Meadan.es Bob Black, Jesse Cole- ;lr*| daughter of Dumas spent the

weekend here with the Buddie 
Hills and Mrs. Dee Hill 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lee CVmnt- 
w r and family of Burger spent 
the weekend with the Albert Yokes. 
They also visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Johnny Blanton of Borgcr 

Visituig with Mrs. W. H. Blakney 
over th«- weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ih-wey Wood and Mr and 
Mrs Hartley Davis of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Bruce Parker and girls 
of Pampa.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Bible ami 
family of Amarillo visited his bro
ther, Jake, here Saturday.

Bill Freeman, layman from First 
Baptist Church in Amarillo, filled 
the pulpit lien’ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Greenwood

man. S A Cousiru Wlx-elci Carter,
Guy Beasley, Gerald Fiz/ell. Clyde 
Magiv. Beck, Kennedy and the 
hoaU'.s

Pem ssli

Mrs J t. Allison of Clarendon 
is visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford A l i i » «  this week.
Naomi Allison of Amarillo visited 
Sunday with the Allisons

Mr and Mrs Ted Glass have 
recently returned from vacationing 
in Colorado

• • •

20 Y ears  A g o
sigma I.amnia Meet*

The members of Sigma Gamma 
mot in the home of Miss Jewell in Kaiums over the week
Cousins for the first rmvting of rn<1 an<1 attendeil a family reunion, 
the year on Monday night. Sept. Adlai Prock accompanied his 
9 brother, Lawrence, to ll«»ll»s. Okla ,

Officers for the year are Ruby Monday.
Swim president Dale Smith, first Mr Hnd Mrs Carrel Burdine
vice [MTwidonl Eloiae fame, s.-comf visited with the Marvin Spmckers.
vice president Helen Heath, sec re rw'ar C.nntn, Sunday 
tnry-treasurer, and Lorene Winton, nnd Mrs. H am .«« h. Wor-

siiam of Fort Sill. Okla . Mr. ami
Refreshments were served to Mrs Roy Smith and family of 

Misses Virgia Hall. Mannie Wilson. Stinnett ami Mr ami Mrs. R II 
Floisr Lane. Ruby Swam. Dale Worsham of Pampa visited over 
Smith. Wilma Richardson. Mary **"' weekend with the If H Wors- 
Uiu Mcllhanev. Jewell Cousins. hams nnd picnicked in the McLean 
U rm e Winton and Barbara Beck »Mtrk Hurvi.iy Also present at the 
F«Hey Hudson park were Mrs Guy Farrington.

Miss Betty Farley ami Mr. L A. Mr and Mre T K Crisp.
Hudson were married Sunday at McLean. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
the home of the bride’s parents CYtsp. 
at Groom. j -----------------

The bride is a former home .m i
ce. mimics instructor in Mclean
High School (Continuel) from page 1)

The young people are making |n̂  (^e copy and getting it to us
thru- home at Dimmitt

Mr. and Mrs. 
returned from

S. Morse have 
visit to New

in time for last week's (wiper.
The Post will appear every other 

Thursday in the News.
—Jbu—

l-aughahlc error in a Pampa News
Mexico and Colorado. They were advertisement for the Gospel Tent 
accompanied by Mr and Mrs. John Crusade
Haynes and sons of Pampa. ’ ’Todd s Topic Tonight: ’No Room

Mr* Wheeler Carter and baby for Jesus,' a Heart Stirring Mas- 
ot Pampa visited their parents and sage "
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. J. B. I 
Pettit. Friday.
V-nkir (lasa  O fficer«

—jbu—
INck IHi-klnsun. Ihickett'a man

ager, has something new to boast
The senior class officers for this .«bout The walls all around tlx- 

year will be Paul Bond, president; inside of the store have been paint
Monroe Combs.
Naomi Hancock, 
urrr, Madge Burrows reporter 

The sponsors for the year will 
be Miss Cousins and Miss Hall.
There are 15 members enrolled.

• • •

40 Years Ago
The tnftrya Kilertsln

A number of young people en
joyed a spread and a social hour 
af the home of Mr. and Mrs T J 
Coffey Wednesday evening The 
Mtowing were present 

Misses Julia Foster. Frankie Mac

vice president; ed with scenes relating to the 
aecrrtary-treas- product located in each section of 

the building.
For example, in the meat section 

the artist painted a ranch scene 
showing cattle in the field, a hog 
in a bam lot. a cowboy roping a 
calf and a turkey sitting on a 
fence.

Kven the large grill for the air- 
conditionmg system didn't bother 
the artist. Marvin Norton of Hobbs. 
N M He simply painted a bam 
around the gnil

-Jbu -
That headpiece Bill Keelr« wears

to the Tiger football games Is.
t ¡«am  Ruby Cook. Lillian » d  | .K-runliiig to him, a ’ ’lucky cap" 
Lola Abbott. Laura Hill. l» is  Fos Hut Utere s more to it than that
ter. Beul.di Tucker. Kotibie Ashby, 
lawmr Stanfield. Kumce and I.ucilc 
Strati«« Mary Henry «ml Gaynelle 
Wils.« Messrs Harold Rippy 
Frank St.xkton Homer Abbott. B 
I. Carpmter and Ruel Smith, and 
Mr and Mrs Cu Hey

rt«w Arrttf ln Chtaa

Th«- cap is an antique nwxlel 
made in l i l t  and f.iumf sometime 
back ui Mcrtel's store.

—Jbu—
» .  <’. HwaMurd of Harbauik.

Calif , sent along a note explain
ing who he is when he mailed his 
subscript!.« to the McLean News 
this week

___ .__ .__  . . . .  ” 1 earned the mail from North
a eabArgrom apprising her of the (urt )nurth McUpanl to Mol/Pan
safe arrival In Shantung Orna, oí m i*r7 (or tie.**.* ( ’.gebank’s 
Rev J W Moure and family, who UArr - J ¡J  -Mov„l from

U- that <™ «ry  a. m rou£ Ukla . to Melgan ,n 1»U.
arles Mrs Moore I* t daughter |Jvr,j Noel's father s
of Mrs Foster The M.xwrs have r(|||tfc.. *
a number of frtemls here who'

Mrs J. T F<«ter has received

wkl be 
them

glad to receive news of

■ » .  r. I*.

The folk wring program has teen 
a r inged lor Ihr m at meeting of 
the BY PL' The subject is The 
Oureh and the Kingdom with 

bbntt as lewikw. scripture 
k̂ tMwt Abbott, mtndwr 

I, V terde, . the d « trine of the 
B I. Carpenter, the «íoc

•old out. 
But he

In 19M. hr said, he 
mov«?d to California "  
comes back for s viali occasiosv 
tly. the last time being last Sep
tember

If you th.nk Texas highways are 
more cr.iwxird than ever, you are 
righi (Jn Aug 11. ltd . Texas 
licensed aulomuoje drivers totalesi 
l.idVWl. the largest number u 
«st. y. ami sbnut . « e  halt its 
date s t dai ppuhlkn

FAVINO—

(Cuntinued from page 11 
Seventh to Flghth; Seventh, MaitT 
to Commerce; Wmxl, Mam to 
Commem- Third, Rowe to Waf- 
dr««. and Rowe. Stsssul to Thlrtf

St-al ruats were placed on (in
foi lowing blocks
Howe, Railroad fo First and 

Fourth to Fifth; Fourth, Waldron 
to Kingsley. Commerce. Railroad 
to First. Second to Third and 
Fosrth to Sixth; Third. Clarendon 
to Waldron; Cedar. Third to Six
th; Walnut. Railroad to Highway 
fif. and Fifth to Sixth; Pine. First 
to Third

Still more work is scheduled 
to he accomplished by th«- xtreet 
buildt-rs next spring and summer.

To eniMurage property owners 
to hard surface their streets, the 
city pays one-third «if th«* cost

BOOH IN VOI R MAIL
A Post Office msy s»*cm like an 

ordinary building to most anyone, 
and certainly not a tourist attrac
tion But there is <«e Post Office 
in Texas that really is a sight to 
b«-tiold

It is inferred to os ’’The Fed 
eral Building" and is east of Hunts
ville at INunt Blank, in east Texas' 
Sbn Jacinto County

Don't expert to be awed by its 
iieauty or imnw-nse size, but do 
b«- prepared tor a little chuckle 
After all. what do y«xi expect from 
a former chicken house?

Wlx-n ysxi w-e a wreek«xl car he 
side the road, you ran lx- sure
someBODY put it thm-'

R«*ckless driver One who ¡mism-s
you on the highway in spite of 
ev«*rything you can do.

HAM HAIIi IT
Fort Worth is often referred to 

us "Wh»*re the West Begins ** 
Know where this saying origin- 

ul«xf?
ft started after a meeting held

with th. Imlians by Sam Houston, 
where lloush« prornuuxl them ev
erything west of Fort Worth 

Fort Worth is a go«xl place to 
start, or end. y«iur trip through In
triguing west Texas, as interesting 
in its mixlern facilities as it is 
exciting in its hstory.

The nund is a woixlerful tiling 
It starts working the minute you're 
born and never stops until you get 
up to speak in (Hihlic —John Mas«« 
Brown

If nil the automobile* in the 
United States were plurrd and-to- 
end it would he Sunday nftcrTKxm

Tbursdai. Mepi U. nan. Fg »

Mr and Mrs. A. W IW*nry of 
Perrytun visitisi with lier sisters,

Mrs. Dora Sanders and Mm. Alio* 
Stsirt Smith Monday night

IIIIIM IIIim illlM IIM IIIim H M IlllllllllM IH im illH H tlllllH H H IH H IlH IIIH tH IIIIH n

| A U C T I O N  S A L E  L
F R I D A Y ,  S E P T .  2 3  

5:00 p. m to 7:00 p. m.

At 217 N. Clarendon St.
= See next week s McLean News for an Itemized 
i  Listing on goods to be sold at Public Auction

H. A Longino
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COOPER'S MARKET IN McLEAN OFFERS GREAT FOOD BUYS

M E A T S

Wright's

B A C O N  
P O R K  C H O P S  
P O R K  C H O P S

center
cut

end
cut

Wilson’s

B O L O G N A All Meat

2 „  99c
0, 65c

n. 45c 
» 39c

I  Peter Pan Crunchy or Smooth

PEANUT „  „  - , u  

1 BUTTER ' K l
'» “  59c

I  Shurfine Apricot, Peach or Pineapple

I Preserves 4
| l

'• $1.00
Small size

AJAX 2 uin<M%■o

SHURFRESH

Biscuits 
3 25c

n n s

Libby's Frozen

Corn
10 oz. pkg. 

Shurfine Frozen

W e (¡ iv e  

(iunn Bros. 

T h rift  «Stamps
Whole
Kernel

19c

Orange Juice
Shurfine Sliced

BEETS 303 can

Hunt's

SPINACH 300 can

Hershey's

COCOA -  ■- 33c
3

2 27c

3 -  39c

63c
BATH SOAP —  Complexion size

Zest 5 “  59
ALL FLAVORS

JELL-0 2 - 1 9 C

SHURFINE

FLOUR 10 1b bag 75 c

F R U I
Red

Potatoes ¿ 5  Tb bag 89c
Tokay

Grapes 2 » 35c
Central America

B a n a n a s
Carrots

2 » 29c
cello, bag 10c

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SEPT 16, 17, I960

SHOP COOPER S
HOME Of SHWflK MfROUMHSI

We Really Approdate Your Business and It is Our Aim la  Please You. We Strive Every Day ta Improve Our Service and Facilities
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